
Laying of-the-€orner-StoDe Prelty~ome Weddmg-- A Midnight Fire- The Pioneer Memorial ~Reunion,Jlt The I\il!.lfu~er HomeSouYenk-Edition,tlext,W~~< "'.,:; 
Before a large concourseDf peD- A t the home of E. L. Griffith ShDrty befDre' 'midnight F,ridily The first piDneer memDrial ser- This week at the h~me of Mrs, With the next .i~sueof the DetnD~;::,!:! 

pIe, cDnsisting of students, citizens and wife in this city at highnoon evening the fire whistle persi,tent.vlce ever held in this county was Kiplinger and her son L. A.there crat the: Ptlblishers plan to' pre~en~,: 
Df the tDwn and visiting delega· today (June 25, 1914) uccured Iy called the firemen and citizens that Df last SundaY afternoon at is' being held a family r'eunion, the the,ir many reader,S with a ha~d~:"", 

---ttomrfrom otrrer-pal'ts-o'f-the-stat-e, the'msl'I'Hlge-{)f t.neir- daug.htery fr.omth~ir.JirsLnap-to.,_slU"e,-PM'_ .the CDurt houseJawn,_w,hen.,sJak ,CIall.mhel'Lng,1rQlD.J!aaLimd-SOulh- cIlome.c,e4itiOlL.QLJV..J!rnfL_~J!]i.l!,tY .. c 

the corner stDne of the new admin. Miss Donee to' Mr. Chris W. Demel perty trDm fire. Fire was disCDV- sized congregatiDn listened til an to:-m:et at the pleasant'nome in which is tD'beissu-ed-Jointy:bYl,~hEt:'l'':': 
--islratiou hunding-was' 'ja11lll!: ai--eity, Rev. C. L. 'M-eye d--ffi--tbe--·--basement ot'-th - .appropl'iate--for thee, DC' thIS-Clty. -'l.'hose -present-are as two Wayne papers. Its pages jl!i11 

TUes,day in accor_dance with the pastor of the M. E. church offici at- Baughan Shoe Co's. Store.,~,~l!i.l!.IJ casion'was :given .by Dr foil contain more than 200 picturea~,~,.c. 
impressive ceremon'ielloftheGrand .lng, , !I,nd '. usin!!' the impressive is also occupied by Mrs. Jeffiies Millard,who was a preacher among Mrs .. Lizzie, Pingree. Pamona, prominent men of the CDunty IIPil'·",., 
Lodg.e..ofMasons., At 2.:00, a'dock d!l.u.bJe rLllg' serviCE!. 'fhe"home,· wlth;,miUjl)e~L..!Il,(\,. furnishings, the pioneers to' whDm he paid a Kansas; Mrs.SarahlL Hea, Free. private and public buildings; 1I:\0re:, 
a deiegation from th" normal was prettily decorated, andclVHss It appe~red to' be a smoldering re tFl~'cr:ch'in:upratse=c6f:.:tlitul' i)orGII'LD'Olji;"JWi'§: flatbe"'Cook; tlran:1W::of:1:lm:::lmQQ Jarms-~e":::;;:: 
school met the procession at the Sylvia Fritz sang "At Dawning" and the dense smoke made it,lm~ virtues, strikingin its portrayal of Dallas. Texas; Mr. James A. Giles county are represented;--ana:we!b~,.:.: 
Masonic hall and led by the band, preceding the ceremony, and the pDssihle for th'e-.firemiin to locate -eir prlv!itiOnS and hardships-ana })alas'. Texas'; 'Mf; J; A. Shou-t. Iievethat the'work-will'do'tn~~h,i;i&~ 
acted as escort for the large pro- bride and groom came to the altar the fire at first, so it was a blindeJoquent.,in its~description of the Milwaukee, Wis; Mrs, Nora Gar. to fulfill Dne object of its publi~~, .. ".'.: 
c-ession that marchea to the norfual accompanied by Miss vTlVe' Grif- fight for a time, an muc wa er resulf§"6f"tl1.eIr perseverance'alia lach~ Elkton, S. D; Mrs. Rosalie tion-give a fair idea of the g~eat ' 
campus." fith, the bride's sister and Mr. was used that otherwise wDuld not toil and privatiDn. He made plain Cohrath. WODdstDCk. Illinois; Mrs. agricultural wpalth of this couJltY: 

.""-•. -.... ~and--Maste!'"--:r-,----Mp~w-;pA'I'a Rlil.!!lk 11~1~_tl!:fll!!.ll;!:-"h>-...::.. t--Ire-~ --be~ -nooessarr.--W-he.!l-- th .the debt we. -.owe to _ those who j)paI M OI-On-.K.iru!'_Ci.ty._Mo. ; Mr." ~~_ I!t h~m.~.!'nd abr.oad, fDr th~~e. . 
-''' "present..,,<!lliLtook charge of the grDom, to the strains of Lohen- fire was tmallyreacne an ex . iet~lImmtoJj I ~re!!" ~~ 

ceremonies. HEi"was"assisted,tty, .grin's.BxigIlIJ::~orus~ softy played guished it was found thatapile of :through thfs wilderness. Incident;' Mrs. Frllftk Mason. Dallas, Texas; as little Df the almost ~Dundl~,SB):~' 
the follDwing officers: Robert E. by . Miss Mabel Grimtri ijf" Des ell$ty-cratl.nK.hJ!!L!2ll..~1L..£Q!!.s.!!,!ll€ij"~ly_~e shed SDme light Dn ~hig.!! ,Mr. a::d MrJ!".~-,- C.,~nn, Dallas, resourc~s of ,their- hDme count~i~~I, 
Evans, deputy grand master, A. H. Momes. and that the fire had also burnea .CDst Dflivifig--oyc5ffiparlsonoe' Texas; Miss Mabel Gile~as;c --m-dlstan.W~es., ,lfJ,::!~.':i.,.: .• 
Viele, grand senior warden; J. J. The bride's gown was white silk large stock' of ru.bber gDods .storea}ween the high living of to~ay and Texas. .• ' ' shall. a~aken,~Dm: folkSt<t~iiW 
Touley. grand junior warden; Rev. crepe de chine, and her traveling for the ~Ilfilmer and a quantIty of ~e meagre fare of the plol).!ler. Mrs. LiZZIe Plligrey; Mrs. Sarah preclatlOn'of theIr own p-08sib~I~~:;r;c;; 
Mr. Wilson, grand Chaplain; suit was of blue silk moire. The surplus shoe stock stored in the he pioneer muther did I'ot have Hea, and Mrs. Hattie CODk are ties It will do a greater work.J0Ji:/!;I.). 
Joseph B. Fradenburg, grand groom wore a suit of black. . basement. aec('ss the ready-t<>-wear,-ewthing sisters of Mrs. Kiplinger, and ,Mr. the.cDmmunity than by indu!:lpg",c:i"i!:,,:'; 
junior deacon; Robert E. Frel)ch, Following the ceremDny III buffet The loss to the Shoe, CDmpany for the entire fllmliy: .She cut. fit James A. <;lites is her hrother, an mflux of. people. We ,ask JhP'~"'I.i,,: 
as grand marshal; J. M. Wiley, as luncheon was served while br,ide was confined mostly tu the bl!se.~~d l!Ial!.~ the fa.mlly wardrobe. Mrs. Rosahe Conrath. and Mrs. ~ho a'ppr~cl8~e t~e :work to;.al.~'i;i\.!l,:,.'i,i ... , 
grand treasurer; J. M. Cherry. as and groom received the heartiest ment where fire smoke and waler Washed, baked, Ironed and made Opal MDrton arA CDusms of Mrs. Its dlstrlbutl?n WIth theIr ".II1I,tE),', ,,,,,,,,., 
grand secretary C. H. Bright, as of congratulations. The bride and ruined all the goods stored there, n.foses ~ pair of trouser~" used to Klpll'lger, Mr.J. A" Shout is toward defraymg the cost· of .~)l~., "I." 
grand Drator F M" Durfree, as grOD~ departed on the afternoon ~stimated at a.bout $1,800, which ,~~ consl~~red a,Monday. s worK· for her uncle The rest are her nieces work by Its purchase and di~t~~, "",.e· 

grand junior deacon William train on a wedding trip in. the IS covered by msurance. The ID8,S 'j'.m.o~~er when the ,,:rlter was a and ~ephews, " __ c ti!lll;" ., ~, 
Hanssen, sword bearer Harvey west, terminating at their new to Mrs, Jeffr!es was c~)I)fined. kl?,' but the~ applied that term It Is,n,:edlesB to try to t~ll ,?"hat 0 A 'b' P 'd' ' '" 
Neeley, standard-bearer; C. A. hDme at Billings Montana follow. mostly to'ThesrfioKe cdamage, 'but' tlThWe goats-,In--,-tI!ese- ~~d-?Id '1l happy--t1me,they ar-e hllvmg..~..r.eL< _,._, ___ .J1r utomo i1e ara e" ... ,~ 
Bagert, tyler. ed by the well w'ishes Df ail. on millinery and. such furnishings days. He told of the evolution atives gathered from afar to' pass There is promise Df--- an .e1eg~llt "~I 

The music was furnished by the Both bride and groom are gradu. as she carried that would be CDn· from the cart and oxe" to the lum· a few days together~living over autDmobile parade at; Wayne 1.\le 
Wayne hand under the direction of t f th U' 't t L' I siderable, and is es'timated at per wa\l'0n and so DP down or up to' again the happy times of other 4th, The committee in cha~ge" 
ProfessDr Alexander, by the State a es 0 e nlverSI y a IDCD n $400. - . " .tjle 8utomllbile a,n,d flying machine. days, comparing the life e,xper· has issued lIlare than lOOin~ita,il ' 
Normal Male Quartet, and by a band from the law department The damage to' the bUIlding is ' :' Dr a we mus 8 op .an illnces si?ceast they met e Dre ~Ions to those w 0 have cars, .lInd this year, the lady in, art. her hlis. ·tt>f it II ' t t d I b f' h ,~,,, 'C' 

large chorus under the directiDn of The out of town guests were: comparatively light, and cDnsists'.":l' a tribute to the sturdy pIOn- -re~ewmg Did acquaintances and If by accident they have olIlitted 
Professor Coleman. At the clDse Miss Sylvia Fritz. Lyons; Miss of a bunch of joists more or less' r .. May their memor! ev,er be fDrmlng new. May they all live to any they will be welcome tocolP~ 
of the ceremony fifteen young ladies Kate O'Connor. Lyons; Miss Jean. charred along the north side of the cherIshed and placed hIgh m the enjoy many mDre such happy pete for the prize just the ~aml!. 
from t.he nDrmal decorated the ette NelsDn, Lincoln; Mrs. Belle building and abDut half its length. t~mple of mem.ory, fll: there is, no gatherings. As only the,car-s frDm the coun~~y: 
stone with bouquets of flowers. Neuman, Oakland " Mr. and Mrs. The Grand Leader the next dDor rIval for the pIOneer In the hearts are to compete for the pr,i,:e. ~~d" ,'i, 

. Df the peDple. New Slate Bank For Carroll, nature has been SO' lavish this ye~r 
Rev. Mr. Wilson gave a most ex- E. A. Hanson, Decatur; Mr. Ralph north had some dama~e from' A. J. Ferguson, who was .active in provmng material for pretty 

cellent an~ appropriate address. Demel, Central City; Mr. and Mrs. smoke and some water In cella:, in the planning of this meeting The preliminary organization decorations there should, be mallY 
The following lodges were repre· J. F. Demel. Homer: Mr. ami Mrs. mhllso--som-e--broken --creck-ery' I presRfea,"aijansilci'iaigeQrtne r a-new'-Btat-e-lJank-<l-t---Giwl'oI ' cars tr mme w fh prDducts, of ' " 

sented in the attendance: Dakota E. E. Tompkins. Bassett; Miss basement. The Model Pllarmacy excellent program from beginning well under way: and the plan, is to our rich soil. An alfalfa car. 6r '~:', 
City,Norfolk, Ansemo Gothenburg, Mabel Griffith, Des ivloines, Iowa; one do?r south had a quantity of to' end. have the doors open for business one decorated---'\!Il.ith clover, tirilJth:\'. ,\:,.".'. 
Kearney. Omaha, Pieree, Emerson, and Mrs. Homer Scace and Mrs. wate.r m the cellar, but report no within a short time, not later than corn Dr small grain or all b.f: thQse, '. 
Winisde, Laurel, Randolph, Wake· PhDebe Elming of this city. partIcular damage, . Meeling of Board of Education the 10tnof July. They are incor· products woul!lmaKe afinedtep-laf' 
field, Bloomfield, and Wayne. --~--- The caus~ of ~he fire IS not pDrating for $15,000, Vaugh G. as has been suggested by thisjiaper. 

Article. Placed ill Corner Stone The Wayne Tenuis Tournament knDwn, but IS attrIbuted to defec- The Board of Ed,l1cation of State Williams, who started his career in 
C f th H I B'bl Drawings have been made for tive wiring Df which it is said Normal schools held a meeting at bank work in this cDuntv: being 

opy 0 e 0 Y I e. considerable has been done in thi8 Vi ayne June 23 and 24. The fol- E!'lr.ployed hDth here and at Win·' 
. Copy of law of Fremasonry (1912) the home tennis players who are town in other days when a job of lowing members were present: A. side, is at the head Df the move. 

The Bond Election 
TomDrrDw, the 26th ist~e,!ij!Y'i, 

we vote y~s or n~ to a,proPo~i~I~~;ii' 
to authorize the Issue of. $~.OA,O"i9t,,'eAI""'" 
city bonds fDr the improvenieift." . 
and extensiDnm1he city 'IJ.a~EI" 
plant. To the Democrat It ' s~e~, 

Nebraska, 1912. to compete for the Banker's cup, wiring did nut ,have to paslil.".jP.- H. Viele, T, J. Majors, W, A. He comes back to this county from 
Copy of law of Crypic Masonry and it is asked that those who are spection, Sure it .Js fortunate that George, J., ,J. Tooley.-J. R. Gettys, Smithfield, where he has' been 'for 

Nebraska, 1913. drawn will arrange with their op- the IDSS was kept so small, a'ld J. E. Delzel and A. L. Caviness. several years. __ In the temporary 
Copy of proceedings M. W. Grand ponents to play their matches shows the saving gained by being The nresidents of the other toree onranlzation he is to be president. 

Lodge A. F. & A. M .. 1913. early. With the new courts now equipped'to successfully'fight fire. normal schools represented their Mrs. Williams is to be cashier. 
Copy Df proceedings Grand Chap. at Wayne there is little need for respective institutions hefore the and himself and John D. Williams 

ter R. A. M., 1914. any delay. and the finals should be 0 V R bb d board. and A. R. Biglow' are to con· 
CGPY of proceedings Grand Com· reached in ample time to be 'out of Ito oget 0 e The plans of Architect J. H. stitute the first board of directors. 

mandery K. T., 1914. the way of th" state meet which is A news dispatch from New York CraddDck for a new mDdel school All are well known men in this 
Copy of procee:linl(s Grand to be held here the first week in to the NorfDlk News tells Df the building at Peru were adopted and county. The Democrat wishes 

Council Royal and Select Masters, August. BelDw are the drawings: robbing of Otto Voget, who left Mr. Craddock was emplcyed to them the success that is due every 
1913. Mildner drew Bye, Fox Bye. there last week to make a tour of draw permanent plans for the new legitimate business enterprise. 

Copy of report of Masonic HDme. Donahey Bye. Cress Bre, T. T. Germany. The dispatch says that structure to he erected within the 
1913 Jones Bye, John Ahern Bye. Blair two men entered a store in New t 

CO~y of report of Grand Lodge drew Bressler, Watkns drew Orr. York City and asked to be shown a ne~h year it fit' . 
officers A. F. & A. M., 1914. Craven drew Morris, Carhart Panamah~t,and ~ffered in payment dent ~D~~h:rK~a:~e~c d~~eaN~;:~i 

I:'hot?graph of State Board of drew Fred Pile, Dugan Lewis a traveler s check for $20 Issued to School Dccupied the attention Df 
EducatIOn. ., drew Kohl, A. W. Ahern drew Otto A, '!oget. On th~ check was the board at the fDrenoon session 

Photograph of I' acuity of State Hahn, Owen drew Baughan, James stamped In ~ed letters sold by the Wednesday, and Professor George 
Normal school at Wayne. Ptle drew H B. JOQes. Knox Jones Nebraska ~~"te Bank, Norfolk,S. Dick, head of the department of 

Copy of Wayne State Normal drew Shulthels, Heckert drew Nebr., $20. . -; - ruiTIcatlon tn the State Teacl!erg' 
school catalogue, 19~4 Gamble. Morgan drew Ingham. T~e merchants sUspI.clOnp~ompt- College at Cedar Falls. Iowa. was 

Copy of Peru State Normal Main drew F C. Jones, Geo. Roe ed him to call the poltr.e. ]0 rom a the unanimous choice of the board 
school catalogue, 1914. drew Kemp. Hughes drew Nance, New York bank the poltce learned for this place. Professor Dick was 

Copy of Kearney State Normal Ringland drew M,ner,Meyers drew that Prof. OttO' A .. VDget of Nor· apprised of his election i;y tele. 
school catalogue, l'Il~. Will, W. B. Wflght drew Klpl,n· folk, Neb., who sailed on the Pres- graph and his acceptance received. 

Copy of Chadron State Normal ger, Lane drew Harrington. ~dent C?rant of the Hamburg·Amer. The chan'ge in the head of the 
school catalogue, 1'114 Gildersleeve drew Von Seggern, Ican line ThurSday. bought $500 Kearney institution will take place 

Roster of the_members 01 the J. J. Ahern drew bye. Fisher drew worth of checks from them through 'at the opening of the new school 
:\~rd Nebraska legislature bye, ~Tlnes drew hye. Green drew the Norfo-Ik. Nebraska \:ntnk-;--'J'-he I year --

J{oster of the state officers. bye, Lew,s ,drew bye, Frank Roe poitce say one oJ[ tl;e. men, who The Board re.organized for work 
Roster of Wayne county offlcers. drew bye. I,oy Ley drew bye. ga.ve ~~e name, of WII.ltam Wood, of the ensuing year by the election 
Roster of officers of the city of ~-- c_ --- -- - saId. yes we re confidence men. of the following officers: A. H. 

Wayne. Celebrate al Wayne We followed Prof. Voget from V· I 'd t· J H G tt 
R f th b j f d t Chicago to New York and got the Ie e, presl en, . . e ys, 

oster 0 e oare ° e uca , on Th" vear for the first time , n , . vi ce president· J J Tooley secre· 
01 the city of Wayne four ye~rs Wayne IS inViting the ~G(,I) worth of check':,. from hIm. tary The I;oa~d' adjour~ed to 

Roster of the members nf Wayne I people of the cnuntv to come to' We are wife ta?pers also. I won't Imeet at Lincoln August 18 at 
publiC librarv. . Wayne for their celebratlOn. Thisltell ;ou anythrng about myself· ]0:00 a, m. ' 

Sent or number of I,olden Hod I 't, th I f th ' that s for you to find out. Wood s I 
. '11 j S b f A '1 \year I" e pan 0 ose,n I companion said he was Charles . 

~ay 1 • emor num pr 0 PrJ charge of the event to make It as I Milford of New York The Barnet! Hearing 
1.J14 wasthe last one before It-the best I I 

Copy of Splzzenoktum, ]~il4, posslble. In additIOn to the regu- - --------. I Monday Harry Barnett appeared 
wlth [hotographs of the late Pres. 1ft . f th b' thd' I flDod Calls For Three Bndges before Judge Bntton to answer to 

M P'I I h t h ar. ea ures (I • e Ir ay ce .e· the charge of assault with intent 
James . , e, a so p a ograp s bratlon of the nation Wayne WIll As a result of the downpour of d b d'l .. W 
of the faculty, the sentor class, the at the same time entertain the old rain last week Wednesday the to a great .0 I Y hlnJu~y,. mf· 

A New Drink Fountain 
The city has caused to be in

slalled at the corner of Main and 
Third strep.ts a pretty sanitary 
drinking fountain for public use, 
rt i8 of the latest design and CDm· 
plies with the most stringent rules 
oTssnitary regulation, Rnd it Is'to 
be huped that it will have a tend
ency to induce a large number Df 
our citizens to become users Df this 
crystal b~verage. 

----~-

Pony votes given at this offi.l:!h 

that this is a necessity in part,alJ"dl, 
only jUAt to all. Taxation .\'!lit!)- '" 
DUt repre~entat!Dn was ·foulI'~t, :.:_. 
against years ago and, won. ',':!J~ 
improvements contemplated, 6,y 
these bonds if issued will gi~e 
water and protection to' some ,sec·. i!" 

tlons of the city that have beep , " 
taxed for the commDn goud witlioQ,i:--' , 
the protection. At any rate, do not ' 
forget to vDte. 

Lady Clerk Wanted 
One whO' can speak Go.>rman at 

Bru-ach's- -C1'and Leadel',--"N.a¥ne.,=-
adv. -

Ad verlised Leller Lilt 
Letters-W. F. Beaty, Sid Phil

lips, John Suehl. 
_~A, !3~RRY, P. ~_, _ 

t' h I normal scho I b 'Id . . Hoguewood bemg t e vIctIm 0 
en Ire sJ 00, f fh' .? u: . soldlers of northe.ast Nebraska, coun~y c~mmlssionprs have decided the ass-ult and the complaining 
mgs an names a ~ ~entor c ass th.err reumon begmntng on the that It WIll be necessarY,or at least witness After hearing the testi
m their own hand wntmg. second and continuing until the economy, to erect three new steel' . fl' t'ft' th defence 

Copies of the Nebraska Demo· evening of the 4th. Elsewhere in bridges at once over Dog Creek m;n~ 0 p am.~. eth t Celebration Goods 
crat, Wayne Herald, Winside Tri· the paper is a page a ivertisement Six of tile nine wooden bridge~ °h ledr:n

t
g
h 

ndo fevdl entcet· ecourt , I I d H k' . . e e e en an 0 answer 0 
bune, Carro I n ex, 08 inS Head· glVlIlg theprogram for the three that gave way before the flood the District court, and fixed the 
lIght, ~akefield HepubiIcan, Nor· days. and It wtll be seen that they waters~can b.s. ~estored, . bail at $500. which was furnished. 
folk Datly News. are all to be good days, and the ,The--uew bridges demded upon and also made Barnett give a peace 

'\!_c':;-~--;-'Editioo last one the best of all. WIll be 50. 55 a~d 6'5 feet .in bond in the sum of $30(;. 
t;- -..,._ When __ Wayne on c.elebrll.1es _ ,thll .l.e.ngth and the lIYlill!l!:!L .. l!llil.l wilLj. _ . c ,,~, ' 

\"; Aside from supplying subscribers whole county and the four counties he about $3,000 each. These with Ie' G d C t 
of the two Wayne papers with adjoining are welcome, and every the bridge contracts let at the bid.' Dmmg to a 00. OUD ry 
copies of the Bouveni .. edition. toil"r .in the territory should .put ding will again take all of the I 'DENKINGER-Saturday, June 
to be issued OI'Ie week from today, ~ork asid~ for the .day and rejoice bridge levy aQd a little more per· 2~, l!1l4 .. · to George Denking-er and 
and furnishing extra copies to ad- III the birth anniversary of the haps. The county is fortunate in WIfe, tWill sons. 
vertisers in the edition without greatest and grandest nation the securing a low bid this year, for it They say that George is the hap· 

"charge. as agreed, a price of 2.5 world's history has ever known, will make a saving of about $1,0110 piest man on college hill,and wears 
cents has been fixed for a single and come to Wayne to dn It. i ~ ?r~dge over what the ~ame class the smile that won't come off. 
copy. Anyone wishing several IOf bridges have been sellIng for i~ AUKER-Monday" June 22,1914, 
copies will be given a special rate. George-Love ,the past. ' to E. J. Auker aDd wife, a daugh· 
Copies not mailed on the day of At the home of the bride's:, ter. ' 
issue will require postage of four mother. Mrs. W. A. Love at Car· I Good Driving Team For Sale iSTUBBS---Wednesday, June 24, 
cents apiece, and orders for copies roll, on Wednesday, June 24, 1914, lOne of them also a. splendid 1914, to Ed Stubbs and wife a 

,to be mailed free with the regular Mr. Clark George an,]' Miss Ella single driver, suitable' for women daughter. 
edition should be placed withDUt J. LovA, ReV,erend McKiDzeofficiat· !todrive. A nearly new Velie bug· MELLICK-Friday,' June 19,. 
delay-not later than next Monday. ing. The democrat wishes the gy also. L. M. Owen, Wayne. 1914, to Frank~Mellick and wife, 

THE DEMO~AT. young folks a lovely life, , Phone 212.-adv. tf. . a sOO. 

On .Display, Sat., June 27th-

Fii~works that go and [0 quickly 

Pony votes with every purchase 

J ONES'Bookstor@ 't 
--- ' .. i:;.:"i~L 



. .. . 

.~ ••••••• : •• o •••••••• · 
Tbe'-days bellin tO~Bhorten. and 

summer came· Sunday . 
O. S. Roberts was 

Iowa, last week on 
~~~-M~~~rS.~~~~I~··~~HM~~'lmn. 

,~_~"d~~~~ _~l~ .. !~r., __ 
I Headache., ForQ:_oiteu -

---'-' --' ~."----~ 

-It N. DONAHEY 

~ Mis§Ifua James spent Sunday 
withirjend~ at Wakefield. 

A. J. Ferguson . .and wih 
to Iowa for a short time the 

"._..... .~" ~"E;X6LUSIVE 

of the week. OPTICAI.··-S-T~ORE . 
~ F~RRENT---,Rurni!i.h.e(L fQQ.TIl. 

cloSe in. Phone~RJlcl U6, 

Judge Welch Wlwa~ Madisou tbe' 
first of the week 011 legal business. 

Miss 
a visitor .at Sioux City the first of 
the week. 

Misses Fern and 
returnea Batura /iy "" ... ,,1 ""c4.0"""';,_,.1.IOlil"'~];(Jr· ....... uu..,. __ _ 

visit at Springfield, 

Leslie Welch left 

John L. S()ules went to West Mrs. Pete Larson and Miss Jessie 
Point Monday to visit relatives LUl)d from Sholes were visitors at 
andfriends.- . thahama of Mrs. J. Ludwickl!u!l·~!':i_y't~li:'rli'ri1~"''--·Fl'<rih1'-7." -........ ~iii!l-

last week. 

Snece •• or to w. B. V.ll 

WAYNE; NEBRASKA 

--------1011-

Mrs.Ch",-~ and Miss . Mrs. Chas. Shultheis went to 
":.1lclle:~~ were visitors atSioux Elgin Friday to visit Mrs. Edith 

·farm-·near '£8l"I'&II, and 
reports that the storm of last week 
hif them pretty. hard. They ap· 
peal ed to have the worst of the 
hail dropped on them . 

To the Wayne County People:-
City Friday.. Berry a few days, retnrniflg home 

Mrs. McDonald from Sholes was the first of the week. 
. -shopping in our ci~:y last w~~e~..'lnd 

visiting old ftiends. 

John Sahs was at Sioux City last 
week with a car of fat hogs from 
his place northwest of town. 

.--Mr.. D. C. Reed came .. 1'<<m1 
Sioux City Saturday morning for a 
short vi'sit at the Wallace farm 
home just suuthwest of town. 

Mrs. Frank Martin and daugh
ter, Alire went to Emerson Satur
day to visit over Sunday at the 
home of her brother. S. C. 'limon. 

Mlss Aona W!ntel'ringeT'-~·"M.J1~·-·· 
spending a fortnigliT vacation with 
relatives and friends at Harting· 
ton and Crofton. She went by 
automobile to Wakefield Saturday 
afternoon in time to take the even· 

Of courseyouarec91I1iIlg toVVaYIle to cele
braw the Old~Soldim's.' Re~union and the Fourth. And 

while ltt:lrJL. Why don't you arrange to have your eyes 
examined--your sight tested,--as you may need glasses. 

Carroll Orr went to Omaha Sun. 
day to vIsit his mother who "is 
stopping at that city for a time. 

Mrs. Robert Gimmell and chil. 
dren from southwest nf Carroll 
were Wayne visitors last Thursdav. 

If you need. cabbage~lants go 
soon to John M organ Who has 80me 

Wat Williams and wife, who 
have been visiting here and at Car
roll for two weeks, left Friday 
morning for their home at Lalle
field, Minnesota. 

to donate to those who come for Dr. W. H., Gamble from Missouri 

ing train from that place to her 
destination. ~ .' 

Cecil, son of O. ~. Graves and 
wife, who has been working at 
Omaha for several weeks past had 
to undergo an operadon for ap· 
pendicitis last week.- and is now at 
the MethOdist hospital in that city. 
rallying nicely from the work of 
the I!ur.z!lon. 

Personally, you may think you don't need 

glasses. Most people think this and not a few dread 

wearing them, postponing an examination until defective 

vision makes them a necessity. Avoid this by having 

your eyes examined, then remedy the defect by using 
them 1lQ)V. Valley, Iowa. was here over Sun- es made t~ the most minut~ detail to fit your 

Mrs. Ed Pratt came to Wayne day, a guest at the homes of 
last week Ii'1)m-cHar~;" to mother, brother and sister. He,re
visit at the home of A. L. Jones turned Monday morning. 

individual defect. 

and wife, her daughter. The body of Mrs. Martin Ashby 
E. A, Williams went to Sioux passed through here Saturday on 

City Friday morning to look' after its way ffom Spencer to Magnet. 
a cat of hogs of hi~ feeding which Mrs. Ashby was killed in an 
he sent in the night before. mobile accident, her neck being 

broken. 

Mrs. Geo. Brammer went to 
Sioux City Saturday to spend the 
day there with her mother, Mrs. 
Henry Roeber, who went there 
earlier in the week to undergo an 
ano."H,," at the Lutheran hospital. 

to reports the iQvalid 
was do'ng well. 

I will be at my office throughout these 'Clays 

and will be 1Yleasedto meet you, to examine y'Oup eyes 

and tell you of your needs. 

I do nothing but exclusive optical work. Miss Beva Harris came from L. K. Christensen of Carroll 
Ponca Friday evening to visit at went to Sioux City FridaYfo visit 
the home of J. H. Wendte and his son who is at a hospital there 

~ wile, the J!!!!I!l~ IJeJIlJtlli~tE!l:8, havi his jaw cared for. it being 
E. Farlell Wl\8 at Wakefield l!'ri.+eI'JlSe&.·in-.tll''H-Il""," ·tGWll--W1~~tm'lrlr;.m:-i""1:-1"'''''k by an' ,,~,~ntpnt+.j!;3---

day, where he ,was caJl.ed to figure while stret.ching wire. He reports 
i II f that the young man is getting 

on the build rigi of a resl llnCe or A. T. Witter went to Craig last aloLlg as well as can be expected. 
Mr. Carlson, the elevator man. week to join his wife there in a . 

Miss Teeny :aen~et$on lind Pa!1sy visit at the home of their daugh- F. J. Hale and wife of Norfolk, 
Gotshall wereivllsi,f.ors at Wakefield tel'. They returned home Satur- an uncle of Mrs. W. A. Hiscox, 
SundllYnl'oing :over to attend B day evening. Mrs, W. had been were guests at the Hiscox home 
church dedication at that place. here last week. Mr. Hale has a 

.,. there several weeks. wide acquaintance in this part of 
Mrs. 1iijckingh~left-"Saturd8Y Dick Hansen went to Sioux City Nebraska. where he has lived for 

for her home ,at Glen'wood, Iowa, Monday morning to accompany his many years and been active in the 
following II vl~lt of three weeks sister, Mrs. Claussen that far on affairs of the publJc and in politics. 
here at the home of her neice.Mrs. her way to her home in Lyons 1. Moran, agent for the 
Earl Gossard. county, Iowa. Mrs. C. has been "Omaha" at Hartington and his 

Mrs. Chris Lnl'son returned to makin" quite a visit here with her father were here over Sunday, 
her home at Ewing! Thursday even· brother.. visiting at the home of his brother
lng, after atJenQing a week here at Mrs. C. H. Randell and Mrs. W. in-law. R. A. McEachen.and to see 
the home o'thelf !lIster-In-law, Mrs, L. Kelley from Randolph visited his little daughter who is staying 
3. Ludwickson. friends here between trains Friday at the McEachen home and. taking 

Chns ... Martin wllnt to Madelia, while returning from a meeting at treatment from a local physician. 
MinnesQta, last,lrr\day to visit for Norfolk. The former with Mrs. As an instrument of war the air
a time at theAllex;I!)e~pallY home. Phillips, the other with Mrs. N. ship is a succes •. In Austria '1 Iit
Mr. Dempsey: "nd family moved Williamson. tie mimick duel in the air-just for 
there last sprl'n~, C. E. Thompson cRme the first of sport and for practice ends in the 

LJght!ling ~t~l1ck severlll houses the week to join his wife in a death of all of the nine who par· 
In the viclnits pf Wausa last week visit at the home of her parents. ticipated, The trouble iR that all 
and-the lightl\i~g rod agents reap· E. L. Griffith and wife. He wi II are so far from a place to light 
ad a liberal harvest. It is an ill remain until after the marriage of when anything happens that but 
wind that blows no gooo. Mim Donee Griffith, which h; few-es~ 

K W. Busn and· wife and Edith take place today. Wayne is going to celebrate the 
and Marion W(JIIt to I~incoln Fri· Mrs. William, of Lynch, who 4th~this year. It is right but let 
day to isil hiR sister nnd attend spent a week or two hpre with her everyone in every act remember 

Geo. Bush is the owner 'of a new I 
Over land car. 

Ice cream in sny quantity at the 
Model Pharmacy.-adv. 

Mrs. Gustafson went to Wake· 
field Tuesday for the day. 

. J. H. Wright was looking after 
business at Sioux City Tuesday. 

J. E. Hufford and wife 
visitors at Omaha the first part of 
the .week, .. .going down Tuesday 
morning. 

The Knights of Columhus ini· 
tiated a class of more than 30 I 
members into that order last week. a few seslBtt_-Gl'-tIlill-ata.te....fll:W:o~-I-!.:~" and brothers. Benjamin, the new slogan of the railroad, 

ial meeting in session there. and .1. Welballm, returned "Safety First". Th·ee";mfirtnn,,F-flil...t11!.Ullli[l:Q]l,,--
home Friday. H(,,' fath~r, who is tbese two words as a motto is sav~ Miss Vallie Armacost went to 

Mrs. 11. L. Grifllfh and chil<lren not in tl,e best or health, was bet~ in~r hundreds of lives annually in Omaha Tuesday, where' she will be 
of Carroll we,re ·h~re Saturday tel' when she left tllIIn before. thIS hazardous work.and if applied a guest for a short time at the 
s'hopping Rnd visiting. III the here the 4th they may save lives home of Dr. and Mrs. Naffziger. 
evening they met the husband and ,John C. Davis from Canoll was and proper~y. Remember them as Judge James Britton a.ers that 
fath.u- who was returning from at Wayne Thursday, lie reported applied to accident possibility and the June crop of marriages has 
Laurel. the storm there the evening b!)iore fire probability. "Safety First," been far helow normal during the 

one.of the worst ever, and that the 
Frank BaKer went to Wakefield way Dog creek moved down the W. L. Fisher left here Sunday month just closing, and as a stirn· 

Sunday· after·noon to ViRit his line made one think of what would morning to go Windom. Minnesota, ulant to this infant industry the 
brother at the hospital there. He have happened to Noah if he had where he is eng~ged by the J. T. Democrat will donaleone ye'ar free 
reports that he is getting along not built the ark. Johnson Land Co., to travel and es, subscript'on to each couple wed in 
nicely, and is expecting to be out tablish agencies. He will have the Wayne during the month of July. 
and about ere long. Miss Hester McNeal WliS here state of Iowa for hIS territory as and five years free to the first 

d f 'l Thursday, !lnd Friday she went to well "S a part of 1111·nol·s. Mr. couple to be publicly married on 
Zeph Morgan all am1 y return- W I f' I·'" hUh k' I f J 14th ed Satill'day--fl'OIU.their. ".iail at a Ie 18 u, expectIng to meet er Fisher is well informed on the t e spea er spat OIm u y . 

their old home at Red dalt, Iowa. mother,Mrs"W.H. McNeal of Laurel land question. and is given a good' That is a goodstat"t for your read· 
Hnd accompany her to Omaha. contract. Messrs. Mears and John- inlol'the first few years of married 

He reports a nIce viOltr and a pros· where the lady was going to con- I'f 
perous prospect fOf the furmers of son have taken over his interest in I e. 
that good farm country. suit a physican anel perhaps reo the Mears. Fisher & Johnson dirt Frank Bressler and David Herner 

main for treatment. dealers of this place. of Leslie precirlct were caller~ at 
Henry Klopping returned home The Brunswick Independent Bays this office last week. They claim, 

Saturday evening from a visit with that the Antelope county fair is And Nebraska has an associ1rttop abd quite justly. too, that they 
his father and friends lit his old askinp; for free publicity regarding "opposed to woman suffrage" the live in the very garden spot of this 
home east of Council Bluffs, Iowa. their coming show. and advise~ memhers of which use some argu· fertile county. The farm improve-

Yours very truly", 

----- At The -~~--

Chalmers and 
Reo Cars .... 
Now on display at the Puffett & Ren

neker garage. The Chalmers "Six" 

is..here and with it the Reo "Four" --
CLASSY" 'CARS-~~B6TM 6F-fu~~ 

Ask Us For A 
Demonstration 

E. & D. H. Cunningham 

He~ weiitto Orilil!1awlth a cur of h -m' -the- eauffiy t em to get that at the sa'lle place those sometllnes used in its favor. .. ... "~- .-fat cattle from his farm here. tl t th' . t· d dd .. indicate that t is rich and has '-_______ " _______ ="-_________ --.! ley ge ell' prlD 109 one, a - Some of the same arcruments 
ing that the man~gement did not would ap,Jly to men as hwell as made the owners of the land well~ 

it all of!lees of the county to and the fact that prac- to· do. Speaking of the recent ""'"",."""="",,,,,,,===="""''''''''=='''''''===='''''''='''''''==,,,,,,='''''''' 

Ire~w-""-o~~.r·~s"~ -~.-..J"I".i<lCI::»:p~::ide, purify yo~u·-rh,,-""oc.n·n,e"'II<v"o'-t~O=S~Il·-o=U~I"d -:;~":!~'ta"'n"'yrl-'-w"a"'s"' .. 'Lo··"0'.;dc'.e-'n""0'"'u"'g7h"'-w"iC"t""hO'"U"t"'."s"'u"'c"'h"'."a+~":'::~""':":·=-:::·:::"=-=-·:::·-=-=·"":'==-:~=::"::=="=:::·==·-=:::..:.::=--::.::=:::::=~.-~ rlS,.: wash·ing as was given up this Way. 
blood. clear the complexion, rea- bearing. Qualification shDuld de· Rain and sunshine had been mixed PROPER PLUMBING -at 

We"have a tom
plete new stock. 

Buy them here and get 
the Pony Votes. 

d!ll1.Jhe lips, brighten the 'eyes- termine eligibitity to vote, not right do'wn in.Leslie where so . . 
ta-Ke Hollister's Hocky Mountain the accident of sex. many good democ~ats live, said Saves mu-c'h-- future trouble. 
Tea-you need it now to driv\!. Mr. Herner, and the crop prospect " 
Winter's impurities and germs Beware of Ointments for is most excellent. No one can be 
fl'om your system, !11:horo blood Catarrh that Contain Mercury better pleased at their prospects SANITARY PLUMBING 
purifier and spring tonic. :Jnc. Tea for a . prosperous year than the 
or Tablets at Felber's.-adv.i. ". Democrat. They have heen for Safeguards the health. 

It begi'ii~ to look as though this years residents· of that part of the 
democratic administration is going county, and to their intelligence 
to furnish the weather and other efforts ina great measure is due 
conditWn8 iO'fl1lIireiittclt li.jctlHlUl€:I'+·_,,,,'rh the.lll'eSenLhappy. l!llndition._.that 
crop of_all kinds of grain as to re- prevails there today. If one think 
dUlle too IlIl!.I'ket price Vet¥ rna- In'bu~ii;;!rlnrli"'"l differently, let him look over iilto 

. Yet most farmers the reservation Which borders near 
hav.e a bit of tbere .and se~e. what in1;elligent 

F'l~~tf~~r~:1~'-?iI~r;r~~~~~~ri;i~ has do.na __ to make i blossom as the rose •• 

A. G. GRUNEMEYER, Th~ Wayne Plumber, does his 'work in a 
scientifie-manner whether it be a heating plant, sewer drain or 
wa tet' p ipe&tl!at-Re i s-+asta H ffig,beHtfm-lJ.id'{)ft-y oor--wor!t;-

~ A Complete Line of Plumber Supplies. 
Hot Water and Ste~m Heat a Specialty. 
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THE BEST TOWN TO CELEBRATE IN, IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA 

--~~"'""'r,:I!:{I~_ 
,itJIlllt!J. 

OFFlICIAL PROGRAM 
Thursday, July 2nd, 2:30 p, M, 

at Pavilion 
Invocation. ' , , .... Rev. B. P. Richardson 
Music, ... Fife and Drum Corps 
Address of Welcome . . .. ' ... . ... Hon. F. S. Berry 

Response . Commander John G. Grimsley 

Address. , ... Hon. L. A. Kiplinger 
Song--"America".. . ... Audience 

THURSDAY EVENING, 8 P. M. 

Musical Program, in charge of Mrs. W. H. Morris, at 
Pavilion. 

Friday, July 3rd, 10:30 A. M. 
Auto Trip Around the City for the Old Soldiers, In charge 

of C W, Reynolds. 

FRIDA y, 2:30 P. M. 

M usic--- V ocal Solo ..... . Mrs. W. H. Morris 
., Hon. W. V. Allen 

Fife and Drum Corps 
Address 

Music 

FRIDA Y, 7:30 P. M. 

Awkward Squad Drill, Colonel A. J. Ferguson, Capt. 
Campfire--Short Speeches and Old War Stories by Soldiers 

Saturday, 
Salute-IOO Guns at Sunrise. 

9:00 A. M.-Concert by Fife and Drum Corps and Wayne 

Band. 

10:00 A. M.-Decorated Automobile Parade-li~st prize 

$15, second $10; Wayne cars excluded from prizes. 

II :00 A. M.-at Pavilion-Music by Fife and Drum Corps, 

Prayer:"""""Rev.---C. L-lVIeYers. 

Music by Chorus, in charge of Prof. Davies. 

Reading of Declarati~n of Independence, C. U. Keckley. 

Address-

HON. H. W. SEIBERT, Ph. D., 
of Newark, New Jersey. 

Music by Chorus. 

DINNER 

1:00 P. M.--Music by Fife and Drum Corps and Band. 

I :30 P.M.-Decorated Float Parade. Best lodge float $10, 

second $5; best business float $10, second $5; best 

patriotic float $10, second $5; best comic float $5, 

second $2.50. 

July 4th 
2:30 P. M.-Baseball Park-

Free Basebctll Game 
Laurel va. Wayne, $60-$40. 

4:00 p, M,--Tug of War. $10 to man with tea~ that wlll 

pull' 10 men from their footholds on 25 feet of rope. 

Tug of War-Oddfellows vs. Woodmen, prize-$)-,- ---.-------Il+ .. ~ 

4:30 P. M.-Main Street--Water Fight between 4 liremen . 

with 2 4-in. hose, lirst prize $6. second prize $4. 

4:45 P. M.-50-yd Foot Ra~____ 
boys 5 to 8 - - - - - - - 1st $1.00, 2d $0.75, 3d $0.50 

SQ-yd FootRace. boys 
8 to 12 - - - - - - - - - - 1st 1.00, 2d .75" 3d .50 

50-yd Foot Race, girls 
8 to 12 - - - - - - - - - - 1st 1.00, 2d .75, 3d .50 

100-yd Foot Race, men 
under 50 - - - - - - - - I-st-- 3,g{H<I--ktJll}, j1d-+.IJ\J-------H:'fin. 

100-yd Fat Men's Race, 
over 200 pounds - - - - 1st 1.00,2!! .7;',3d .50 

PotatoRace,poysunder 16,Ist 2.00;-ld---t .00 -------''------If-,I--I~ 

Rooster Race, boys under 12, prizes, the roosters 

Relay Race, 400 yda, 
teams of 4 men each, 1st $4.00, 2d $2.00, 3d $1.00 

I OWERY. DANCE 
---- -------

Afternoon. and Evening <mOD Continuous Performance 

R. 1 Pl -Y OF· fiREWORKS 
_I:vening, Worth $250 



records for low'prices ana good values. 
'Tak~ advantage of these rema~kablesavings. -You will fhid it advan-

tageous to proVide for futureas well as present needs. ' __ _ 
, Some idea of the great values we are offering in this sale may be gained 

fromtb~ ~ollow4tg: . 

25 c'ent and 35 cent Tissues, Fancy'Striped 
Voiles, Piques and White Goods Oxfords! Oxfords 1 

-- -26'PE-R-GEMT DISOOBN-F--- - 5G--eent-Men's-Silk Hese-----
-ON . ALL- MEN'S; WOMEN'S-AND for .... : ..................... ;., .. c-'! ................ : ...... .. 

CHILDREN'S LOW SHOES. , at 

s~::j~~~~~~~~:~!u~~~-IH-;:'~~:::'s~:~~:~~~:.~ .... :.w'V_1---0"ne Lot Men's $2.50 to $3.00 Oxfords, 

S $tilo:DnO ..• ·S"nu·,d.ts$la.2t.5 .... M .... U •• S •• I.i.n ..... C ... o .. m .... b .. i.n ... a .. -.... &9c but,to;;- orlace, black ana tan'Sl 89 . at only, per pair............................ _ 

Esiiritates lurnished. Phone Black 180 
Wayll~, ~epra.ska. ----
·-cALL ON-

Wm. P!i~eeqstoQk 
-~"OR--· 

Har~S8ddle,S. 
and everYthlM in the 

35 cent §~~:. ~~i~:.'~.t.:.~.I.~~: .. ~~~~: .. 25c Boys' $2.25 to $2.50 
at, . 

One. Lot Women's Oxfords, 47 
small sizes, at per. pair....................... C 

GROCERY SPECIALS. GROCERY SPECIALS. 

I pound Can Tall Salmon .................... 10¢ 3 Packages J ello for ......................... ~ ... 25¢ 3 Pound Package Gloss Starch ........ 19¢ 
3 pound Can Oregon Plums .............. lO¢ 3 Packages Yeast for ............................ 10¢ ~ Pound Baker's Chocolate at... ....... 20¢ 

,-zporrna--cii'n Pineappk;at." .... : ........ 20¢ 
IOIIRli:-I._·I-~·-. BafCutical Soap, at ............ :....... 5¢ 

4- P-aekages€mn Flakesflll' ... :::-.......... 25¢ 1 Quart Jar Preserves at... ................. 35¢ 
15c Can ~erring ........ : ........................... 10¢ 1 Quart Jar Mustard ........... _ .... _ ....... 15¢ 

up of young ladies of the normal 
school. Forty-two were present 
last Sunday. 

Childrens Day program next 
Sunday morning beginning at 
10 :30_ Baptism will be adminis
tered. The Cradle Rail will be 
called and mothers will answer 
with their babies. 

quarter. 
Regular worship every Sunday 

morning at 11 o'clock and Tn- the 
evening at 8 o'clock. The sub

sat.isf'acl:or;yl ject of the morning sermon will be 
"TIle Spiritual Merchant Man", 
Luke 13 :45, 46. One of the most 
impressive methods of teaching 
used by Christ was, in speaking 

no one 
lIow many votes are hidden Rev. C. L. Myen. Pastor 
for him. The wise candidate Annl1al:Camp Meeting at Ep-
keep hustling right along wOl'tirfiake Park at Lincoln Jtlly t..;,·y"' .... ebrlErt:. 
tbe others~some of them at 10·20. __ .- The subject of the evening 

lire not workingv.:ery hlll'd- De!'l't firillll the ASsembly AUe(. mon .will be "The Refuge of the 
~or when the pOny an!i cart arrives 5-13;~Ppllitexte~ and Thos. Soul''; Psalm 46:2. 7. 
all will get busy as naiIOl·S.· We P. Gore Will have part m. the .pro· The Ladles Aid Society·-will 
want every candidate to remember grlllll.--:-:- meet on Thursday of this week at 
the lettElr we sent to them and also ,The Bible Circle continues its the home of Mr.. C. J. Johnson. 

remember that the offer then work each week with unabated in· " ChoJr rebearsal on Tuesday even
made' only "holas good until the terest.. "Thy word Is a lamp unto Ings in the church. 

--~-
-'e·----· 

-StateBank oTWayne 
-- -- WAYNE,NEBIWKA= - . 

This bank is your bank. 
This bank is for your accomodation. 
This bank does all kind of banking business. 
This bank sells drafts to all parts of United State~. 
This bJlnk sells steamship tickets on any line. 
This bailk sillls Ioreignorafts to -anYli8rT-o{ tile, world:-- .
This bank pays interest on time deposits. 
This bank writes farm loans. 
This bank invites you to be one of our customers. 

-- 'fIilsbliii!tPfomisestotreiit you i'iglil:-----------· 

HENRY LEY. Pres. C. A. CHACE. Vice-Pres. 
ROLLIE LEY. Cashier. H. LUNDBERG, Asst. Cash. 

Residence Property. 
For Sale--

An ideal-reSidence location; one----
of the best in Wayne, located on 
the first corner north of.. the 
Methodist church. Desiresto 
sell at once. Phone No. 174. 

Mrs. Wilson Rickabaugh 

A Check· Book 
is easier to carry than a wallet filled with currency. ~i1ver or gol':!. 

It adds dignity to your transactions and gives much satisfaction. 
Checks-are (If lID VirtiTe ~ept to "the'peisoil:""<-~--__ ~_un'rll-

drawn. 
you afford to keep your money at home or in Y(lur pocket, 

when YOU can have, without expe\lse, a check book on this strong 
bank .. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL ~ANK 
Oldest bank in Wayne CO~!!ty 

night of.July 4th . ...:.!\dv Dl;l' feet alight unto my path- A cord.ialinvltation Is. extended 
".. 'all who wish to worship with us. Capital .•............•............ $75,000.00 

Surplus •....... ~ •.... :, ........ ~2OrOn0J10 Cl\THOU{) Clll1RGn 
Grrmali Lutheran Church Frank E. Straha.n, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President." 

Rev'. l\Ioehring,Pastor ____ ... H. F. Wlson, Vice-president ' 
........ ~-" .... 11E'r.'ac'hitlJ:!: ~;Jj)~,Cnl'OcrCL'·h. "'_'_k :-\l"_R. $,: -'run-giaRd, Cashier; B.F. Strllh~I!!.4.ssist. 

( Rev. 'Father Kerns, Pa~tor) 
. nellt 

a; m. at t-h'e 
at Carroll at 1;0 :3~~ 

Im~I::~i~i~lmmn!L[;~~=~=~ ~~~~:_ ~ __ :~J:·:i:~,;~'",t~~_ 
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Buy your Ice Cream and 
Soda ·Water at the 

the only drug store in town 
giving Pony Tickets. 

HeTp some -no-y-orgiri 
win the Pony by huymo 
ing your Meats at the 

Central_Market 
One of these coupons will he 

For 50 Centsooo 
C,j(jt <it cash ]purchase of a pair of 

OXFORDS for the 4th of July 

GA.MBILE & SENTER 
Pony votes with every sale 

Get POllY Votes with all your purchases. 
We never were in better shape to- serve· 

you in all summer needs. 

"TIU: RACKET" 

eobald & (0= 

Buy Your New House and 
Coal to Warm It of 

The Lumher and Coal Dealer of Wayne 

and Get a Bushel of Votes 
and desirable 

fi~'e'w(JJrks Fireworks 

Phone 

Celebrate the Fourth 
witb all tbe latest fireworks and everything 
imaginable 'in luncb goods. 

You never saw greater va riety than ea
man now has on display, 

No, :3 5EAMA.N'S 

.--,-..=....,...-- .. -- 0 

-Given -lo-the
Gettin~. Most -~ Vft:l'."Iil-R: 

Vote Getting Contest for 
.. Boys' -ati(t--Girls1:Jnder~-+6 

-- -- -- - -

The merchants whose names appear on 
this page have united in a business-get
ting campaign and will ~ive a Pony, Cart 
and Harness absolutely Free to the Child 
securing the most votes. The votes 

contest-One Vote for Eaqh Penny. All 
who'-9nierthe-eontest ·must register at 
each place, and l,OOOfree votes are given 
when registration is made. All boys and 
girls may enter unless children of those 
interesteg. in the prize giving. 

your s 
saving their voles for you. See that 
your name is--plairll,y-Writtenon ~"' __ "'---+ 

ballot and that it is deposited in one 
of the numerou's ballot boxes. It is 
not too late 10 start yel,lhough some 
have been in the game a week. 

FIREWO'RKS ! 
Buy your fireworks here 
-and--Get PONY VOT-ES.. .. c,-

Jones' ·Bookstore 

WE cannot tell you 
.. 'more at this writ

ing than that the 
P_O_Dy Votes will be for all 
purchasers as soon as fire 
loss- is-adjustoo-arulwe 
1ITe operrforimsiness-again 

BaugbanSboe COv 
WAYNE ()PI)osite l'ostoffice WAYNE 

The best value r gave for a long time is an Imported C~ina 
Plate just" now, of hand-painted design-artist's name on 
everyone. Pl'iC1l- fOI'-this~ale less tban the lIs.ual . Y!!'U".--!-
wholesale price. . . .. :-.... : ................. . 

For a nice looking yet inexpensive present nothing 
fills the place better than this plate. 

FIREWORKS-Get your fireworks for the Fourth here: 
Clean, first quality stock;-at ver-y low prices. 

WAYNE VARIETY STORE-=-··· 
The:Store of a Tnousanc1 BargainS 

Frank. Gaertner Wm, 5eckenhe.uer 

Gaerlner &. -Beckenhauer 

PIANOS ORGANS 

... SEE ... 

4 Photo-Plays --~~1~~~= 

- Every Evening 

CRYSTALTH~ATR 
Sanitary and Venlllated 

Hear the Crystal 5-Piece Orchestra Every 

Evening. Xylophone and Saxophone Solos 

For Solicit 
ing and Job Printing- for the 

Nebraska Democrat 

. GOOD WORK 

Office on Lower, Main Street 

~ Nebraska Democrat 
Gives 1,000 votes for each and every dollar. 
paid on subscription during this contest. Ask 

-yoU! fl lends t<7--S-I:lI>SeJ~~ffiHeit--tru;)ffi--w-J!ft1~-t---"-~
you their votes when-They pay subscription,· 
johWQr~ ortivertising 

AS ANY NECESSITY 

.. 1,500 VOVES FOR 'EACH YEAR PAID ''''''''',~~f---j;;;a-
,--_._----_ ... - .. -.... _._----_._.,--------_._---_._------------------''---'--------------=--------~ 

E E Ie, B Y OR GIRLMA Y WIN 
OY, FAITHFUL WORK~COUNT~ MUCH 

---.E!!-,---' 
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Commencing Saturdtly, June 2 .. 
For$lx Consectutive Bus,ness-=-Dal's-We Offer tire. following Bargains: 

200 pairs Men's Shoes and 
O~fotds,:-jour choice 

$1.00 
Tb.eSa_WJudaHannan, Stetson and 
Harlbw'$5 and $6 shoes. not damaged. 

500-pairs 'Men's ~.Women's Shoes ~ Oxfords 

G 
T~are sJighUy_ damaged by 'Yater but were originally $3 
to $6 values, and easily worth $2.00 as they are now. 

250 Pairs Women's Low 
Shoes, your choice 

96c 
These are mostly $3.00 and $4.00 
grades -with medium toe. -Not damaged. 

150 p,aiE's of MenlsOxfordso These 150 Pairs Misses' and 
Children's Low Sho~s 

75 -pairs-W omenYs Pumps and· Oxfords 
are Wa.lk .. Overs, Barry and These run from $2.50 

$3. 
"fOUR CHOICE 

I I I I 

Remember the days--Sale . Starts-Saturoay, continues six consecutive days. 
D()fi,i~l this opportunity to fit yourself and family- in shoes for less 

-1Ir----.l:I;-.l\;PlU~'~V-+.Jl-H.l-1-.l-H.-~;A~~---tg--repair theol(l~nes.--- l)o~tf~g-elthe~P-OIl¥ "--"-V'~,,"J--"--I;;;i-----
I I 

Suffrage Department ?f the supreme c.ourt Bnd county 
<1l'. Judge elmll be nomlDBted by a non-

(Unuer the allspices of the Suffrage partisan ballot reaardless of )-_, 
beaglleof Wayne.) ; , --.- . '.""'---- --- JlO L 

Rtf 4 t 3 th tate tICal affihatiOn. 
y a vo eo, ? e s One Governor. 

supreme court of IIhnols has hand- One Lieut nant G 
ed down its decision as to the con- e ~;::~or. 

I I 

Opposite 
Post Office 

Wayne 

COME!! COME!! 
The Glorious 4th of July is Coming 

~=:::;'$le5~::::::~~!~,~~t~~~~~~~m~~~~~;~~;~f~t~~~~:~:~i~:;t;Ji~~- _u_Juul~alLwant to come to the celehration and lo~knice. so HURRY IN YOUR SUIT 
=.i-tban(1it and-flutldtngs. 

One RailwlIY Commissioner. and have it Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired. 
, Two,Regents of the UDlveraity. Remember we make a specialty of Ladies 

One Chief Justice of the Su- work, also give special 'attention to out of 
preme Court. town work. All Work Strictly Guaranteed. 

One member of Congress from -
the third congressional distriet. GET IN EARLY. -

One State Senator from the 

--J!.prJLL2!i--l1c1llell-.fh<a.....:lnSItmmeJnt+-ClU$.Jn.iirstJl!W-JiaJzR.oLl!1JlfliL _---t_,= ... iiiO<,.,,""nu--,;n;;:nn. ...... ~='=+S-A'*v7tel€n tc-
h

-l:)SiJe
e
t1;
n
e-
a 

t-J0l{,ri",a".l ",d",i smtrrniCtitrv-fri'Tm.,,- I---t--F-.-r-;-----I""'---,a-.. ~----.. - 0 R I U--M
the Twentieth Representative dis-

,I .,', ' 

Choice F.anns In Wayne and Adjoining, c.ounties, 
W and Minnesota .... 

-'--'-,A~ENCY OF--

InSl1rajlce' Co., of New 

'. 

trict.' Madison Brown, Proprietor 
One County Judge. 
One County Sheriff. PHONE BLACK 360 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
One C-tmnty--€oroner_ 
One County Treasurer. 

tmrt-~~r-ett-'l~hr'ee calves -from 
northwest. 

ple\l-se..nottfy' 
on-Route- -l--adv-_-26-S. -

of Clothes For the 
FOURTH OF JULY 

Call and look over my fine line 
of Woolens before buy that Suit. 
The cost will be the same as for 
Ready-Mad~s, and my clothes will 

MY FURNISHINGS ARE BETTER 
-----=:.:..-------=.,;::,:---:.::----:::,--;;.:,;.' -'''::'::::::=-' 1-----

MORGAN'S "TOGGERY. 
~PapeisfOrSaie-atthe / Democrat 0,1 tt1(~e 

, , - _, h 



/ 

It You Get in a Hurryfol!- Any 
Following Art1c1es, -Don't Forget 

'="'-'--.~-"=-'""'-" ..... ="'-----1 ... __ ~ . I ' 

-Be- sul"e-aftdlet--·H.Q-----P-s:II-H---"!-h.rni~~n+---R-rr.-rrl-n1 Vou--Can--G~='Fhem--Ilere~··-,-~atl:..--.=~.-~-',ID'tJ"t'i, 
.,!~i;iliJJlIlj\iJ,'i!:illl 

for 1Tourclothes early, m!~~~~~~~att~h;~'::;lege SmaU-O-utla.U-Of~Tim-e,--- anU-~-clYc.I-.-"'I~~-Vc~.--'---°11 h h d t evening' next.-adv. J as we WI .- ·e rus e a·- Mrs. Wm. House returned 

t, he l_att' --er p"art of nex't Wedneday.everiing from. a month's 
.. visit at streeter, Illinois. 

week. Phone No. -3'9 Brush, the magician will enter-

HANDKERCHIEFS. 

Fine sheer linen, plain 
or fancy~.( all the 

HAND BAGS., 

Hand bags and vanity 
bags in the most pop-tain all who will attentl at the col

lege chapel Mondayevening.-adv. prlce". __ _ ular shapes ....... __ ........ . 
sash ribbons 

Al ., Mrs. Henry Strai"~lrG~~i:e--'~~j:it-ui)f()-:::~==:::::::.c~oa.&-_ Vur.=.= B_'u~ Is In, .. ' Donald Porter of ,r 

............ $1.00 and up , 

_ -lttoN,-,at -t-Ile--Geru-;;-e- r-Olrtel'---ll,om~-I~---;~~='""""'---==~_~I 
Wednesday. 

cre«tsl ... ~_nn;;;, __ E_v_c_rJ_D_a--,-Y- Mies Rachel Lake returned to ~~ ___ li _ her home at Geneva Wednesday, 
folluwing a visit wIth her sister, 

BEADS. 

Long strands of good 
qU,ality, black beads 

Very popular styles 
and nicely trimmed 

................. 50¢ 

Wide ruching in tacc, 
nets or chiffon ........ .. 

W,.h Y 
n. Mrs. Ed Barach. '~~~)'f.:~_ 

_ ~ Wendel Baker and wife went to 
Norfolk today arid after a short 
stop there Mrs. Baker will go on 
to visit their son at Neligh. 

.................... 50~ 

WINDSQR' TIES. 

............ 25¢·and 50~ 

GLOVES. HOSIERY. 

·B@cause Our Work 
==~~ 

S_ATIS EIES 
~<!~.Y customer 

We make a specialty of Clean= 
ing, Dyeing ~ Pressing Ladies' 

--elotlhhlg.- His necessary in
doing this kind. of work to have 

FIRST. Experienced "Workmen. 
WE HAVE THEM. 

SECOND. Proper equipment. 
WE HAVE IT. 

No need to send your work 
out of town now, as our city 
brothers have nothing on us 
for workmanship. A trial will 
prove this statement. 

"., 
We Call For and Deliver All City Orders 

PRICE LIST. 
Ladies' List. 

l<e!1Jllllg alld .\1tning 
I 'r('Yailin.e: ~tylc:; 

\Vaists, plain 
\\"<lists. _"ilk 1)1" {ann 
:-:'kirt..:. lJJ<lin 
Skirts. pk~lt('d 
;-:'kirb. \\11h dr(I;1 
Jacket:--. ...,bor! 
"lackl·ts .. j 11111111l'd 
-! ackc\ ~ i lincd 
() p('r:l l'();i\:-, 

l'r;t\";ll1ctt('" 

Tadof ~\llt" 
()Ilt'-pit'('(, I )n'~":', 
()!It'-jJil'CC I 
\\' raplH:'r.'-, or 
Bath Hoht'"'"1 
(~1()\'l'-', long 
(~l~)v(·s. ",hon. 2 [or.. .. 

l.~.; '" 
;,' '" 1.1)11 '" "':.111) 1" 

'" 1" 

'" l.~(~ t" 
fO 1" 

UHI 
1.)11 
1.1111 

ii~ii ! 
.!.~II 
1.~11 
.!.~() 
1.7,; 
3.1111 
1.~11 
1.2,; 

::.;~ 

2~ : 

2.IH] 

_ .:'11 11) 

3.1111 11) 

1.5{J tl) 

Plain Skirt<-; :-.1101lg-ed ;\Ilrl pn·:;:-'l'(l. SOc. pkated 
skirf:;, 7.~(': ;;;hort i,u-b'tc;, .=,Jk: jackets, 7':;(: 
l~lttor suits, $1.0(J S1.2,:' \ ('In'l stcamed :11111 
prc~:-'\'Il. $l..i() to 

MEN'S LIST. 

;1)1<1 .\It(Tillg·Ury ()r ~t(';llll Ch:I!l('d, lhl 
l'leallt'd and :llld 

A11 ] )e!';criptiollS. I Pn's!->l'c\ Prc'-,scd 

Suits 
Coat::-. -
\" E'st~ 
Pants 
Cl.v-en:oats 
Ulstt'r~ 
Cravanettes 
Sweaters ,. ,.
(~Iov('~':;, ..? for 

S3.IJU 
1.sn 

75 
LOU 
2.'=;0 
3.UII 
2.50 
J.(IO 

:;-mrs- ~_:;iHh+ -jH'<'-!;~, "LOll, _1'=15, 25c; 
overcoats. $1.00. 

For t'nisccllanpotls prices, Children's clothing and 
furnishings ask for special pric'-.'s. 

Il~ore SendiTr;e~o-~~al~~l ~kets, Leaving 

~'~---'----.-------
Phone 39 We'll Get It Phone' 39 

Wayne Clea~ing and 
Dye Works OTT & WRtGHT, PROPS. 

2d Door North of "Crystal" 

. Skiles and fam 

fancies or plain ....... ___ . 

Aug. Loberg was here from 
home near Carroll Wedne~day. 
He says that they are not suffer
ing from drouth there this season. 

........ 25¢ and 50¢ LADIES' 
PARASOLS. CHIQJ'S 

PARASOLS. SKIRTS. Black, neat' handles .... 

Now is the time to can Black 
Raspberries. Leave your order 
Rundell's and he will phone y a 
when price and quality til. the best. 
-adv, . 

Separate dress skirts 
in the newest style~ 

$1.00 to $3.00 
White and colors ...... 

N eat handles and pret
ty covers, all one 

$5.50 to $12.50 .................... , ..... $1.50 price , ....... , ........... 25~ 

ArchIe E. Mears of Sioux City 
will arrive in Wayne this evening 
for a few days visit with his par-

In Our Gr.ocery Department -You~Will- FincL---l..J-\I'CJ-\lU-UJ~~ 

ents and friends. Mrs. 
YQu Need for Lunches, Etc. 

" .~- -- Replenished 
Our Stock is Fresh and, 

Every Week ----,-~ came up last week .. 

Security malted food for young 
ealves an<i.pigswhen...ffllLJn 
arated milk makes a diet equal to 
whole milk at one-fourth the' cost. 
Rundell sells it.-adv. 

OLIVES IN .. QUART JARS -.. --................ ' .... 35¢ . EXTRA SPECIALS. 

PICKLES, ALL KINDS, QUART JARS .... 2u¢ 3 LARGE GRAPE FRUIT ....... , ...... , ........... ' 

5ARDINES UP FROM .. -....... 5¢ 
DRIED APRICOTS, PER LB ............... .. 

JAR CAPS,.:PER DOZlfN ...................... ' ... .. 

Ralph Demel came from Central, 
City Wednesday to be present at 
the marriage of his brother at the 
home of E. L. Griftfih and Wife-to 
Miss Donee Griffith today. 

GRAPE JUI,cB; PER GUART ... , ............ 50¢ GALLON CANS OF FRUIT , ................... -.. ---..-ri'='"IS11~ 

Morris Thompson shipped a car 
of cattle to Sioux City Wednesday 
and L. C. Gildersleeve, Ray Hurst 
and Thamas Brockman each a car 

EXTRA FA:-.JCY SHRIMP, PER CAN ... , 15¢ 2 CAKES CHOCOLATE ...................... ~ .. ,. 

EXTRA FANCY LOBSTERS, PER CAN 25¢ 3 LARGE CANTALOUPES , ....................... ~1I1.~-~~ 

of hogs to the same market. 

Robert Perri n and wife are home 
from their visit of two weeks at 
Gothenburg. They report a fine 
time and that the country there 
looks as fine as ever was seen. 

ORR & MORRIS CO. 
Mrs. Mary Jones went to Sioux 

City today to consult medical au
thority as to her health, Rnd it is 
probable that she' will remain for 
a tme at the city for treatment. 

Mrs. Joy and her daughter, MiFs The increased demand on Splen-
Rose, came thTIl week from Red did flour insures the consumer 
Oak; Iowa, to visit her son, James fresh flour and the best flour on 
Joy at this place, and at the hO"'8' the market. Ralph Rundel\.
of J. L. Payne, her brother-in-law. v. 

Found -50 cents~elsewhere in SINGERS, ATTENTION ~ You 
this issue is alittre piece of the are requester! to meeo at the M. E. 
Democrat that is worth 50 cents to church on Monday evening, June 
you if you cut it out and use it as ~, at 8 o'clock for rebersing some 
directed. Hunt up ,the shears and of the aiel songs for the program 
that particular part of the paper. Thursday l,ight. 

Rev. F. Shaller, pastor of the Messrs. Oakley, Tonner, S. Dur-
church at Altona, went to Marti fee and E. B. F'anske of Pierce 

Moiiaay~to-iittend the' con---t-W<'l-l'e--¥l'sltors here Tuesday, com· 
ference of the German Lutheran in to attend the cornerstone laying 
church for this corner of the state at the normal and the latter to 

visit his brother, L. A. Fanske of 
'Yhich is in session there this week. this place. ' 

If yoU do not know the meaning -
of tlte word "Magician" do not "RIdgeview" is the name which 
look in the dictionary, but -at.tend David Herner has given his excel
the entertainment at the college lent fum in Leslie precinct, and 
Monday evenin,( and even if from when at Wayne last week he had 

the name recorded at the office of 
Mis.ouri you will find out.-adv., the county clerk. HIS is the south-

Richard Forbes, who i3 complet- east quarter of section 19. 25-5. 
ing his law study at Harvard col-
lege is home from Cambridge for Mrs. E. W. Meriam entertained 
the summer vacation at the com- the Ladies Bible Study Circle this 
pletion of the first half of his work week, the heavy rains preventing 

school. He came the country trip planned. The 
meeting will be at the. 

her custody of their child and was 
released on condition that he leave 
lJere. 

M-.rttf\c Sclmrled, edItor -",~-.=+~-:',: 
North Nebr.aska Eagle, and in
spector -,f foods in this district by 
appointment of. the Governor was 

. at Wayne Wednesday in h.l8:official 
II-r'BDllcit:V. but he called adhe Oem-

Wayne-Phone 247 

At noon today Mrs. Margaret 
Wade remains alive, but has lost 
in strength and vitality durin\( the 
past week until there appears to 
be huta slender th'iead ofHfe1eff. 
Without apparent pain she is 
gradually growin\( weaker. 

New books put in the Library 
this week are: "Love Affair of a 
Homely Girl," J~an Louise De· 
Forest; "Joyce of the North 
Woods," H. Comstock; "Meg and 
Others," H. Comstock; "Thelma," 
Marie Carelli; "Boy Scouts at the 
Panama Canal," Lieut. Howard 
,Payne:-Librarian. 

T. W. Moran, for the past thirty 
years, more or less the ticket aj!"ent 
/!tthis place, I,eaves this afternoon 

on a ten-day vacation wllien the 
"Omaha" is giving to a party of 
about thirty faithful agents. They 
have a special cat' and diner, and 
theIr every wanru conBlilert;d WIth 
out money and without price. They 
will be taken through the west 
midway between here and the Pa
cific. A day at Denver, another 
at Salt Lake and Ogden, through 
the noted scenery by daylight, alld 
a five W-y outing in the Yellow
stone National park. There Js no 
man -at Wayne perhaps who mQre 
richly deservAs such an outing than 
Agent Moran, and the Democ~·at 
joins all in-wlsfimg mmapTeaBan't 
journey and a safe rptur,n, 

How about Y0!lr ebbserilition •. 

Mr. L. Leo Alexander }resents Miss 
Bessie M. Crockett in Piano Recita-l 
at.M. E. Church. Tuesday. Jun!l 30th 

. 4 p. m.-----= 
... PROGR:AM=~~~~~ 

Rondo Capricciso~Op. 14 
Pastorale-Variations- -~ 
If I Were a Bird-Op, 2 
Alice~Transcription 

La CaB·eade~Op .. 37 
Why 

PART II. 

Valse Brilliante-Op. 34, No.2 
Sonata-Opus 13 

Allegro Adagio Rondo FiI.lale 

Mendels~l!.n 
Mozart 
Henselt 
Ascher 

Pauer 
Sclmnianrl': 

______ ,_c~_ 

Chopin., 
BeetlwverJ-. 



ood News 
.. ~~ O.pen~LeUer_ . .Nlt.JlL,,~. 

To the lancjless man in Nebraska: 
The political situation in this 

staEe Bbolilrl'~interest Y01T.--Don'-t 
fail to vote fOr the amenoment to 

, constitution that will permit 
legislature to enact a grad· 

land tax or any othe~ reform 

-=~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~l' self to supportsuch a NatlOna-1 politics don't interest trading, Saturday night. 'The most wonderful remedy, 
~'"HumeI"- Sta .. is talking ~·-I""'Tl}-H1Is-year~-ShoultLthe---.repub._ roads rooked so good· when we I ·;;'1,e:;ii;r~~~s:'~~~E1~",:~~~r;:f,~~.~~~_t.!"~C;: for restoring the lifeless 

HJa.v~\_,OJ the streets of that ·city lieans elect the next congress it dro-ve up to Winslow-:lhen [nere co;;'es health--and strength an_"' __ 
I I d I system of every p.artic.le ~,.-. M-INNE··SO·· rT"A of ess than 400 peop e. will not repeal the graduated in· were some things we nee ed that I moves . acid and you can take.t WIth 

- I J. At Wausa the band gives a free come·tax)ior the new banking-law, we were not sure of ~etting at :~:ks ~'~I~i~'s out the utmost' confidence that nothing 
n--...... ....!-af.lteruQon concert at the park if no~ the law denying free toll suh· f!ooper ~hat are advertIsed every rttl and cells and on earth will ~o quickly cure such 

-IS-THE~gT-O weather permits Sunday atfernoOJls. sidy to the shipping trust, and it week in the-'-'T:-ilmne", so we just ~iv:s the new strength to. do conditions. . 
is very- doiibtfuT irTf 'wouli;liir; ran aown-®Ollm--not-takErCharrceSltllei..--WOFk properly. It neutral.zes You can_ ob~in an original. pack-V t . aran from Iowa Ne H" d d' 1 th' url'c aCI'd age of Croxone af tr'fling- coR fro. m-e erm 8 " tempt to u-ndo an.ything so far done of going to ooper. an .sso yes e P01S0":OUS •. t K 1\1 . • S th b th t I dge. the Jomts any first·class druggist. All druggls S ansas. 18sourl. ou by the present·adml·nstratl·on. There's your loyalty Mr. Ml'r. BU stances a o. n -. h . d t nally return D k ,. d C I d '11 tt d ' and. muscles. causmg rheumal1s':!, are aut Orlze 0 perso 

a ota an 0 ora 0 WI a en Your support for nominatior. for chant, old 20th century loyalty- and makes the kidneys filter and 51ft the purchase price if Croltone ~hoa1cl 
the annual meeting of the Missouri the legislature will be sought by they do not take a chance to drive _o;u~t ~§!l~~t;hS~F.~_o~L~sO~II;:O;:\I;::~~Yf~~:;]!~te;,;m;:.a;:.t;te.,~~!;:.ai;:.l.,111,;.,a,..._ ;:,~i".,n,;:g",le=ca .. ~ ... ~.,' ===S~= 

1.AND 
WE HAVE IT FOR SALE Valley Veterinary Associaton which one man on the ground that he is four miles in auto to see if you '" 

meets in Omaha July 7 to 11. a life.bng democrat ancl will up. have it in stock. but will go 32 

Mears, Fisher 
&~·ohnson •••.. 
IIIIIIIII==~ -

c. w. Huncau's 

"AU'f~O 

Anll 

Editor Moile Warfler and Wife hoM ·lIIld---·favor- the policies - of miles w-wher.athey see itadver~ 
Lyons went to the editorial. outing President Wilson. Another will ti.ed. See the point? 
at Lincoln for thp week and ask your support on th" ground This brings to niind an ex per· 
turned the Mirror over to the ten· that he favors _ a protective tariff ience which recently came under 
der mercies of the Suffragists of and '-keeps awake nights to hate the writer's observatiun. Dealers 
Lyons. With a Mirror they might demoerats. Wheu this democratic in a given line in a town did not 
see themselves as others see them. aspirs'nt asks my support at the advertise, and an opportunity came 

primary I shall remind him tbat to the editor of the paper to make 
President Wilson is using the army a comparison in that line between 
and navy and all th~ prestige ·of his his home merchants and- those of 

downno-ur.1 high 'ofJice toaid the lan..dless man sevenil neighboring towns on one 
in Mexico to divitle the. large article. The town not advertising 
estates among themselves. Mr. and hav-ing the least sales of any 
Wilson 'surefy would not oppose in that particular line was -as large 
such a progressive program in his or larger than any town cornpllred 

country. If he refuses' to with it, and had as good 
M~lOeen~~~~Wn~~~~~~ 

if 

-IIEPAI~SUOP ---~~~~~~~L~:~~~+_~~~~~~~~~l~~~,~t~~~~~:~_~ 
On West lst Str~et, just across 

, northwest of depot 

Is N'<)w Open 
for Business .... 

Special attention -to livery de; 

partment, at rea$Ooabie rates. 
C8ll.onmliLkl· 'R!W.aix Wildt. 

With no base ball team, no cele. 
bratlons of any sort in view or 
place to hold them, no Chautauqua 
or revivals, or other usual excite. 

eutertdge-'Woutd bea' 
IIlliet place to spend the Bummer that he afterwards measure 
if it were not for an occasional $2,-000,000,000 worth of property those in that line of hu~iness, for 
business failure to mar -the seren. by proclamation for the same when a farmer comes to town for 
Ity.-Colerldge Blade. reason. some thing he generally needs and 

. Now then, Mr. Landless Man, if buys more than the one thing he 

C W D- K~ox county republIcans have a the republican candidate cannot came more especially for. Co. 
. ,.' unoon call IBsued for a county conventlo.n show that society is benefitted and operation between merchants band. 

WA YNI~ at Center on July 7th. The call 18 that it is for the public welfare ling different lines of goods in ad. 
~::===4::::tt~==::=~1 for 107 delegates. If they. all go that tillable land should be held vertising as well as in buying and 
~ , they had better take a plentc dl~. for reni'"lly one person or corpora. selling might go a long ways 

: ner along, tor we doubt if there 19 tion in large holdings you have toward making a better town-and 
room for. so manyth£>re-at him IIp a tree. Every-·r'aUy.ray eompeHng- w·ith -the 
No proxIes are to be allow. charter permitting the .taking of mail,order conceins. 

-l1J.--t1.-'wm".,~,;IiIllI~I*~~IJ~~ lind delegates are to be named land without the owner'. consent 
- July 1st. and many oth'er privileges is based Omaha Tax-Shirkers Up 

A Randolph hardware merchant upon the same principle, the pub· Oh.for a penalty for tax·shirkers. 
, h-as -pfovideda rest room for the He welfare. _ "There are more of them in 
: women who come to that place aud If the clemocratic applicant will Omaha to the square foot than in 
~ hlIve to remain longer than they not promise to favor ii- otfier-city III the land," sayS 

rC-IftICIIIi""rUMC)j- would otherWise need to, waiting land tax or som" other means of an official who has been making 
. comple_tion of business by all rendering the ownership of large something of a study of the situa· 

"'~iL.:~lc~" of the crowd they come with. estates unprofitable you have him tion. 
• Several Wayne merchants have u'p the Bame tree unless he is Anyhow. there are a lot of them, 

made a comfortable place for their willi.1g to denounce President Wi I· and the county commissioners. who 
patrons and . .others. Bon's Mexiean policy. sitting as a board 

Only one question divides the eoualizbtion. is doing something 
. delegates at Niagara Falls: ng to the county tax· 

f--'4lI:4ll=rea-OI L11<fl £'i.e.[ll'8BKlLIII~~~~~hn-H-Ioh.,-ii;,..,..,.·,estat<''''=ffl--M€l(-ifea..J-s!m:keJ'S.-wIl_\'el"--tlleY- ar-e.-----

Beilltifful-· C'olIHfffi'niaoome 
munity. Particulars at Jones book 
store. -adv, Iltf. 

the landless? 
repre~ejjted' of 

"The shame is that werking men 
with small homes modestly furnish· 
ed haVe to pay more taxes than 
rich --mef1 with great mansIOns 
elaborately furnished," declared 
Commissioner Harte while the 
board was in session the other day. 

Mr. Harte said that men 
expensfve automobffi'-s andlTving 

Board of Equalization Proceeding in !louses costing upwards of 
Clay county. Iowa. has a county Wayne, Nebr., June 17th. 1914. $5.000 frequently listed their pro. 

Improvement assoriatio_n, and from Board of Equalization met as perty at a measly $300 or less than 
reports we read of it it ill very adjournment. All ""'-W"" .• J a workingman in a $500 cottage 
beneficial to the members and a present. with -furnishings very meagre. 
fine thing for the county. Just A mortgage of $6000.00 assessed The penalty against tax:sbirking 

---=5~55~ai!!ee!!e!!!!~~n~ow they are waging a successful- to Henry seems to be nothing that frightens 
Iltk!l!!.LcomparliR el)i~s~(~~~JtI'1!J!ill!;rul~~.!h~lI>}~~c.~"'-cfu!!!!.lIl-~~lJ.._!tItl,j~~~ef---men--wHh 

war upon hog choleril. ser· as-milch-as 
vices of the expert employed by turn in their assessment at 
the association ace offered free to $300 to $500. 
any who need them whether a The gross impositions of rich 
member of the organization or not. tax~shirkers this year is arousing 

TheMul~ Market 
I. -steady and Strong 

sentiment which threatens to 
-The-Dates- academy at -Ncl-!gh i. ~on,o.::-I-"-1tlite some-1eglslation on this 

SOOIl to be a dead one. Lack of that will cum pel men to list 
funds compelled the board of edu· their prope-tty with some regard 
cators to close it. The small pri· for truth. 
vate school is having a hard row to "It is most amazing how these 
hoe in these nays of state schools. tax.shirkers will lie Rnd cheat". 
Free school laws are the cau.e. says an official. "Men high in 
And the free school is the proper church and social circles will come 
system. The poor folks are as before the board and lie like 
much entitled to education fiS the thieves. There seems to be no way 
rich lind we hope to see the free of compelling these men to pay 
school system grow and improve anywhere near the taxes they 

every -one haa ty to should pay. The best that can be 

'MAMMOlH 
Weight 1050 

A. L. ,-Hulbert,. 

~,.-... , ... " ... ",,~ .. ,.----.--

Give tlUs machine the acid test of com
parison at these three vital points: 

,Pri~; .:..:.. Equip;;"~nt - Reputation 
The Two-Sixty Standard Indian (illustrated) represents 
a value decidedly in advance of the fifild 

examination will conclusively prove the 
38 Betterments to be-price for price 

- an achievement in worth which 

~Motocycle 
equipment haa been a true senn .. 
tion. The lodiaa. hal nailed ita 
Dog of teadenbip higher up on the 
pole than ever before by evolving 
Motorcycle Electricity and put
ting it into efficient operation. All 
standard models are equipped with 
eleotrio head light, eleotric tail 
light. two sets high amperage stOt
age batteries, electrio lignal and 
Corbin-Brown rear-drivo speed" 
ometer. 

The Indian reputation be hiD d 
every Indian machine· is the' great
est· guarantee of reliability and 
sound construction that any mo .. 
torcycle purchaser could have. 
The Indian has developed more 
goouine mechanical devices for the 
aiJvancement of the motorcycle
inohiding the famous, incompar" 
able comfort feature, the Cradle 
Spring Frame - than all other 
makes combined. 

Drop in and lie' ,A. new Indian Catalog. A"k for a Demoll$tration 

A.- G. GRUNEMEYER 
Agent for Wayne County 

Have Your Ticket Read "Burlington." 

To California via 
Scenic C-oiorac19 ana Urah .~---

~ 
FROM OMAHA.4..:.10 P. M .• electric lighted fast 

OVERLAND train. to Denv~r. ;-ith stan.dard_ anatou-rlst:--

EXPRE"" sleeping cars through to Cahforma-o.ne of the 
lOX> Burll11gLOn's finest "ON TIME" tnrtns;-- The 

('O\lne( h \'-llh _d:l/ _ J!?rou~_~ Coa~~ sl~eper~ are ca!ried o~ ~o Grande 
(1:\\\1, {crom [",,;\ morning train for dayITght ruie througn------scenlc--

Colorado and Salt Lake. _ 

COLORADO 
LIMIJED 

t"llnne.-ls With after-

NIGHT TRAIN FROM OMAHA AT 11 :35 P. M. 
arriving Denver next noon; beautiful, electric 
ligthed train of chair ca", standard and obser· 
vation sleeping cars and diner. Noted for its 
"ON TIME" arrjval at Den·ver. Passengers 

;\,~),~~:, ~rl;l,i~\~~"~r,{:::: have the afternoon and evening in DenveI for 
au.J .squIll u.akula ___ sighL-seeing,- in CQ~nectiQIL wilh daylight trains 

DENVER 
LIMITED 

through Scenic Colorado the next morning. 
FAMOUS NUMBER 1: Sun parlor-lounge car, 
daylight Denver train from Omaha 6 :40 a. m. 
Unqualifiedly the finest train between the·,East 
and Denver. Extra Comforts. but not Extra 
Fare. __ _ 

Daily stanpard sleepers to San Francisco at 4 :10 p. m., over the 
Southern Pacific and tbe Western Pacific Roads;' annex sleepers Salt 
Lake to Los Angeles.· Daily Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeper 
Parties to Los Angeles and San Francisco. 

$60 Round Trip Daily to California 
June 1st to September 30th, 1914 

No tour of the Coast is complete that does not include the' ·Burlington." 
Free publications-"Pacific Coast Tours," "Personally Conducted Par· 
ties," The Burlington Red Folder. 

L. W. WAKELEY. Geueral Passenger Agent 

No Knife Cancer
RetlloVe([- --:s~:v;~~eilloval 

Cancer Plaster Sanitariu.,11J " 



,! I 

/!i , 

blem of freecIpm .~ itha-hig 

of material to celehrate with. 
sential thi~gs is a sack of W a~ne 

'-'nIDt;~v-"n.'1<=-"h".--fn~,,-=v.~I----HI-T----"'---1r-- b<o"ugllr an-yc-wliere "1~n--~--~'--;-"----4I"'''--''-='::--'-~~ 
1912 ther,e exists a tax of $34.86 with 

interest on lots 1,2 and 3 of block this, best order it today, In 
21".Pf the original town of Wayne. 
That said 'lots belonged to the city 
of Wayne and thereby were not 

To the Tax Payers: 
There is appalllng 

the administration of 
. " . '--ness; 'EI·vet"y-time -th,.,-t,m"ln:tttre-lIl<",tlt+,..". ,; 

appropriations are increased: more 
offices and commissions are created; 
and tax burdens are growing heavier 

~ every year. We do not complain if 
'\... our taxes a're legitimately spent, but work "_ ................ . 

we do mosL,-EmIJ!hatically protest E _G_ Jlansen~ road and grad-
against reckless extravagance. er work _... -26.60 

Appropriations for all Purposes. John Hansen, road and grad-
Years ApPI'opriations er \vork ____ ._.... .................. 15.75 
1893-94 ..... $2,208.940.26 DetJel Kai, refund of part 
1907-08 • - _ •.• 4,367,257.31 of 1912 real estate tax,.... 9.94 
1911-12._ .... 6,184,552.81 Neb. Institute for Feeble 
1913-14 ...... 8,155,077.73 

In'1893 It cost us $3.025 each day to minded y6uth. Clothing 
run the entire state government, and for 1farshal Kallstrom, 
tOdaLiG!~"-u-" HU7l each claimed $40.00, rejected 
Increase of 270 per "eut:,.'hTIe .i:c:'=-po=-p-~lJ-"··slln~Weslefn Road Mao' 
ulation increased less than 20 per chine Co., grader supplies 14.00 
cent. The last legislature approprl· Philleo & Harrington Lbr. 
ated $1,970,524.92 more than the pre-
ceding legislature. Co., coal for court house 72.00 
Appropriation. for Salarle. Alone. State Journal Co., supplies 

Co. clerk $11.80, Co. treas-
Years ApPI'opriatlono urer $5.00, clerk district 
1893-94 ........ $1 ,021 ,932 
1911-12 _ ....... 2,598.340 court .50, janitor $7, total 24.30 
1913-14 ........ 2,736,210. Bergt & Panning, nails .50 

The last legislature appropriated Hans Gottsch, road work.... 7.00 
U37,870 more for salaries alone than Walter E. Miller, road work 5.25 

. taxable under the law. The board 
<"-,,,c~'n',~"""'H'-'-'--~~'A ¥NE---

tne treils-tirer to strike from the 1912 Nebraska 
tax list the,tax ligured against lots 
above described. 

Comes 'flOW. \V. T. 
says that for the year 
assessed 
2, section 11, lot 1, section 14, and 
lot 2, section 23, and 'lots J..,and 2 in 
section 26 and lots 1 and 2 of sec
tion 35 all of 26-S"amount\ng to the 
sum of $12.78, that this tax was 
paid under protest on the ground 
that he should not be obliged to 
pay the tax for the reason that these 

Last Thursday -the Wayne Gun 
Club .beld one of their semi-annual 
shoots, and it was one· of the best 
in point of numbers competing 
and good shooting of any <they 
held. Th~re . werll forty men in 
the conte'Elt, and they shot' a total . 

number w''''''mmc 
full length of the strip, used by 400 pounds. T1!~~ost of the 
Wayne and Thurston counties. with was more than $100. The prize 
no chance for revenue... That he money paid_out amounted to nearly 
filed the protest with affidavit with- $400. and the entry money put in 
in thirty days and asks a refund of by the contestants amounted to 
the above tax. The board after co,,- practically the same amount. Of 
sidering the same reject the "claim the &,1&0 clay birds shot at 4,728 
in full. were broken. 

Comes now Lester R. BeUows, We were unable to secur~ the 
and saYSl'hat for the year 1913, he proper address of those who took 

Cow=Ease 
(Tnde M ... k Rqlstcred.) 

Carhart 
Hardware 

Wayne, Nebr. 

the leglslMure two years before. Sal- eb.r. ,Institution for fe~)lIe 
a:ry. appToPriatlons--are more than two Minded Youth. Clothing 
and one--half Urnes larger- now than in 

e", .. ":o',","'~ withh-£~;';';;s"~~~:-Hp~a~ri,t~a~nd~~w~~itll~~t:hl~e~re~f~o:fr~ec!r~udll:~t~he:~~j 
lots 5 and 6"C;fR 

1893. It costs us $722 more each day for Sandor W. Kallstrom, 
now to pay salaries alone than It cost claimed $23,45, rejected. 
us to Tun the entire state government Austin-\Vestern Road I\fa-
In 1893. chine Co., road grader,....... 125.00 

In 1893 we paid legislative employe. Cedar County, Neb., bridge 
$33,531.83. work on county line 102.63 

in 1911 we paid legislative employ.s Geo. W. Sweigard,.road and 
~~~. 00 

in 1913 we paid legislative eml'loyea grader work ... 38. 
051,863.00. August Kreymborg, grader 

t The last legislature paid out $10.403 work, claimed $8.75, rejected 
more for legislative employes alone \\Tillie Miller, road work.. 3.50 
than the preceding legislature paid Henry Klopping, road work 13.50 
tor the same purpose. Andrew Stamm, road drag-

I deny that tbis enormous tncrease ging _ 4.50 
18 necessary. I charge most- of it to 
frightful extravagance. The business John G. Sweigard, road 
of the state i8 not run on a bUsiness work .................... - 17.50 
basis, Let me give only a rew !lIus- Geo. \\T. Sweigard, road 
trations: dragging _.. 26.00 

In 1889 the legislature paid out ;.; ebraska Culvert & 111 fl(. Co., 
$4,416.40 for postage. This Is enough corrugated culverts ... :........ 289.80 
to pay the postage on 220.820 letters or Cuming County, Neb., road 
1,66() letters for each member. 

In 18915 the legislature paid out and bridge work on coun-
$2,383.50 for pages; $2.5% for susto- ty line, claimed $57.20 al-
d1ans; $3 297 for janitors, and $1.347.95 lowed at ... 53.40 
f<>rfl~ersl()rmeml>ers. Fred "fl-d Mrs. J. A. Heise, 

The 1911 legislature paid outf5.- roall work, claimed S49.00 
-3GlUil-!m-.eustod1an.s and t2,U1l5.55 fOl" allowed at . 46.40 
janltqrs. Chris \"os<;. hlacksmithing 5.00 

The 1913 legislature paid out $7,329 Carl Falk. road work 10.50 
for CU&tOO ianB-~ -$-1 ,.a-s.o -f.o1'-------Ser..g.eant~B.t-

to Carroll, with an actual valuation of those shooting. thete were 
of'$I,OOO. That no buildings or im- men here from Norfolk. Fremont. 
proveme-nts-eJ<iste<l _,-sa-i~erty Randolph, Wausa, Stanton, I::!ioux 
on the lirst day of April 1913. That City, Hooper. Scribner. Mouts 

Bluffs. Wisner and Wayne. The 
the. house. was completed along home' club had twelve men com pet
about September I, 1913. That he ing., The day was fairly good. and 
paid the tax on improvements only there was a constant crack of the 
amounting to the sum of $17.50 guns both morning and afternoon. 
under protest and filed this affidavit The following entered in the 
within the thirty days as required twelve-events and broke out of 200 
by law and asks that this board re- birds the number following their 
fund the sum of $17.50. The board names: 
after considering the same orders Bendel 125. Koyen 183, Weber 
the treasurer to refund the sum of 154. VonSeggern 176, Ellis 169, 
$17.50. Sasse 187, Wiley 185. E. A. Reetz 

Comes now J. W. Nelson and 180, Fairbanks 164,Rober.tson 174, 
says that for the year 1913, he was Laudenburger 174, Nagle 172. 
assessed with a valuation of $1,500 Morse 166. Severson (Slim) 182. 
act ual on two sets of buildings situ- In this class Saese of Stanton stood 
ated on lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, block 1, first and Wiley of Wayne second. 
Roosevelt Park addition to Wayne, Helt broke 110 out of 175. 
that in June 1912 one house burned Miner 143, Fiehn 160, W. F. 
down, which he ligures was about Reetz 132 out of 170. 
half the value of the two sets. That Kolb 138, Bodeeker 129, Hyatt 
he paid sairJ tax under protest and 137, Rohinson 112, out of 160. 

Devore 82 out of 125. 
tiled his affidavit within the time Phillips 79, Reynolds 75, Emley 
required bLJaw and now asks that , Ammons 
the sum oi $14.10 b'e _c-::.-~"---,:o="l-<H"e'-.-y-n-'e"-"'78LUJ., llCuILov-e'''r 66, Wingert 76 
The Hoard after considering same out of 100. 
onfers a refund of $14.10 for the McClure 51 out of 110. arms; $1,779 for gate and doorkeep- Phillco & Harrington Lbr. 

ers; $1,063 fOJ porters and janitors; 
$l,lY02 for watchmen. and $339 for 
photographs. cuts and hali tones. 

Co., lumber 417./i abc)\'c reason. Morgan b4, Fleetwood 5~ out of 
L' ;\. Berry, Paper for j;-liL 
\Vm. Biegler, Jlainting and 

jlapcriJ1~~ at j;lil 
JOlles Huok ;';tor(', \\:111 pa

per for jail 

8.2D Co~ Ottilie 13. -sebald and 75. 
'Oy·s that for the year 1912 she was Schmidt 52, Wriejt 38. Perdue 

13.10 {l"..;c..;,,('d WIth all asse"Ss-ed r.lluatiun 55 otrt of Itt. 
,,; ~.;IIIJ all a part of southeast quar- Eike 53 out of 60. 
ter "f nortlnHst quarter of section Dally 14 out of 25. 5.38 
13, township 26, range 3, which tax Childrens Day at M. E. Church 

sent'reeto Iny far.. 
to the lole mllDufactul'Crlt 

CARPENTER.MOI{TON COMPANY,' 
BostoD. Mae •• U. s. A. 

Puffetl & Renne~er 

Auto RepairiIlg 
Expert Mechanics 
Storage, Auto Livery 
Accessories 
French Auto Oil 

------Free A1r.~ 

Paffett & Rennek~I-----t~ 
Phone No. 220 Laase Garage Wayne._Nebr. 

Just think of it, $7,321) for Clisto-dt· 
aDS (bat hangprs) to hang up the coats 
and hats of the members during the 
last session. This is about $8(J.L1f1 for 
each day. Any wonder our laxes aTe 
going up? 

A legislative commIttee recently re
varted that $15,210 would haVE> been 
amply sufficient to pay legIslative em~ 
ployes for the last legislature. That 
legiRlature, however, paid out $51.-
863.00, or '$36,653.00 more than this 
legislative committee said was n(~ces· 

St:t1ltOll County, St'lJ., lum
ber. claimed ~K13, r('jccted. 

Claim of Standard lJridg-e Co. 
for hridg-c \\'ofk :1mOl1nt

ing to the SUJ1l of S3,1i"R.1.=i 
\\'111ch was a11dited and a1-
]O\\Td 011 October I, 1913, 
for SJ.li'x.15 but no war
rant ordered. was on thi.::; 
day fc-rxamincd and \,\;ar-

~lm()l111ts to the sum of $40.50, that 
the tax is too high and she asks that rrg"on!<;~Come-With Real~tv'tt 

(. sary. Just think of it. $36.155300 of the 
I tax payers' rooney wasted on legisla

tive employes alone during one see
sion of the legislature lasting a little 
more than two months. In other 
words $36,653.00 01 the tax payers' 
money was taken out of the. ~~ate 
treasury during one session with which 
to pay pol!tlcal debts. This is only an 
1l1ustraUon. EverY legi.slature and the 
entire business of the state is honey· 
combed with frtghtful extravagance. 
MilUODS of dollars could be saved if 
the business of the state was con· 
ducted on a business basts. 

And whlle this Ilppa!l!ng extrava
gance Is going on we learn that a"l· 

the last legislatuh:! appropri-

rrtl~t ordC'red for ...... 317,Q;.15 
E. O. Beh'mer, assessing IJos

kins precinct and \'illage .. 
Tohn Dunn. road work .. 
'Ernest Knhrt, blacksmith

ing, claimed S.i.SO allowed 
at 

104. 
17.50 

500 
C . .'\. Killian is Iwren), appointed 

overs('er of road riistrict :'\0.48 and 
bond apJ.lro\"('cl. 

In compli;1ncC' with an order of 
the county court, the county clerk 
is hereby ;)f(]ercd to dr<1w a warrant 

ing legiSllat~r-e. that right now Opal. Ceorg-e an 
state of Nebraska IS nearly $1,- Jack Snell. as c;l'ttlcll1C'nt for th.e 

Qf)O,O'OOTOO beh.in.d iu the pa,yme_llt of its month of June under the widow's 
current ex~nses. It is admitted by pension law. 
state officials that. it will be TIe'cessary Comes now J)ctlcf K.1i ann' says 
to levy a i-mill special tax this year that for the Hor ]')13, he was as
to get us out of the hole. • f S? 816 

All of this is astounding, and I gay sessen \vith ;1. v:i1U:1t.jOll 0 -, 

the I.oar<l" refuod the sum of $10.50. Greeting." 
The hoai'd after considering the Prayer-Sunday School Supt. 
same rejects the protest. Baptism of Infants. 

Comes now Ottilie E. Sebald and Reading of the Cradle Roll. 
says that for the year 1913 she was Recitation-Francis Beckenhauer. 
assessed with an assessed valuation Prayer-Pastor. 

$500,,,, a part.of Song-Primary Department. 
uU="'-'!==+.'·omutinn from the Cradte Roli. 

tcr of northwest quartfr of section Happy Greeting-Florence Becken. 
13, township 26, range 3, which tax hauer. 
amounts to the sum of $47.00, that S3ng-Mrs. Renick's Class. 
she paid the tax under protest and The Flowers We Love-The Begin-
tiled afficlavit within the time as re- ners. 
quirecl by law, and she now asks Flower Song-Joy Ley. Marjorie 
that the board refund the sum Morgan,' Alice Wright. 
$17 on the grounds that the same Is Recitation and Song, "Red, White 
too high. The board, after consider- and Blue-Boy •• 
ing the same, rej,cts the protest. Rose Drill-Fourteen Girls. 

After July 1, the proceeding will Solo and Chorus-Mrs. Blair's Class 
show the claims taken up in the Exercise, "Soldiers True"-Mrs. 
order filed; the funds drawn on; Graves' Class_ 
and when a is laid over from Duet and Chorus, "lllQllsom-T-ime" 

to t me , own, so 
that one in follow.ing the laid over 
claims \,..-ill at all times be able to 
se-e jusT \vnar- claims afe---on fite 
again,t the county and not allowed. 

\\-hereupon board adj.otnned to 
July 7, 1914.:'-"Chas. W. Reynolds, 
Clerk. 

,Painting and Paper Hanging. 
I am prepared to do all kinds 

house·painITn-g, decorating and pa
per-hanging. Leave orders Union 
hotel.-I'hone 14, IR. B. Smith.
adv. 12tf. 

Exercise y "SuDt:thjne"-Miss Cor
zine's Class. 

to..Dul'...Elag-Class_lli. 
Swinging Bran~hes-Mrs. Gilde 

sleeve's ClallS. 
'Collection. 
Baptism of Adults_ 
Closing Song. 

------
F-oUDd - 50 cents-elsewhere in 

this iJis\1~LLs.Jl,lLttlJ)_, pie~e,QL..the 
that i 9 worth 50 cents' to 

if you cut it out and use it as 
recter Hunt up the shears 

that particular part of the paper. 

drastic steIT3 are nccessar;;' tb put on llorlh h:1lf of F-ol1th"ast quarter 
stop to it alL My battle in thIs cam- and cast half of the I1nrtne;t'3t quar
paign is to help clean up th€ statE' ter of section 32. 1o\\"nship 25, range 
house and put the Imsiu€'ss of the state ,~, \\ hiii'h tax- a-mouTlts to the .sunl 0 
on a bUfjine5s ba,sis. I am in favor of S7R.85 \\"11ich is 011t of proportion to 
liberal appropriatlions for alllegitimate the land in the same section, That 
purposes, but I a.m unalterably opposed " 
to waste and extra\":lgance. This is he paiel the tax under protest an" 
my fight in tnI.s ,campaign and I ask filed an affidavit with recceipt at~ 
the taxpay~rs to help me. tachcd and asks that the- hoard See the Democrat· for ~e_ddiDg 

,_.====-..:.W-,,_:..::B-=E::R:::G:::m::::,,-,--,-,-=~_ the sum of $9.77 of,,~th_e ____ ,-iDvitatioDB~ 
Base Ball 'Sunday-Pilger VB. 

Wayne.-adv. " ' 
I • 

Back To The Old Job 
J. L. ~ayne, proprietor of Wayne feed 

----,;1.--

Call in and see what we have for you to eat. 
Just as good flour as ever was made-and a 
price that is right. Wheat flour and Graham 
whole wheat flour and Rye flour and Graham. 
For your stock: Bran, Shorts. Oats, Barley, 
Corn, Wheat, whole or ground. Corn Chop 
Feed-all kfnds 'Of chiCK feed.'~ Set:d.::~~;=:===::'t== 

now. 
NOW IS. THE TIM TO USE DIP 4-ND 

DR. HESS REMEm~s. 

J. L. Payne, Prop. Warne of course 

Let The Democrat Do 
t:lEWfflE 



wheat lie Ids free of charge, the starn· 
pede from the east to the west has 
been so great that special agents have 

cit-Impossible to keep the would. 
=:.:..:...::....:.....---:-:~;. ----:--~--r Lincoln, Juno 24.-·The D"m')cr·atlcl be' harvest hands-off-1rom 'frelght 

For Sale-A 30· .horse, 5. state committee at Its trains. On one llne ot railroad out 01 
er, foor door tporing car. selected M .. 1.. Corey of Clay Kansas City as. many as 200 men were 
bargain. Will demonBtrat'l.--J. as temporary chairman for faken to Kansas p.ach day, none 01 
R. Rundell.-adv. conventi"n . .July ~" and chose, whom paid railroad tare. 
=~;:;;~:'::-----::-:-"':-:-:::--;--h,@ as the city lu whle11 to 'hotrt . TIt. ·h1:tryest-·jn~K.,.nSI!!LcWlIt barel;> 

FOR SALE-Pore Light Brahma state convention 011 t11€ baBls 01 be completed- by tbe time Nebraska 
eggs-50 cents pe~ setting. W. E., delegate for e'ery 11111 votes cast wh€at Is ready-to cut, and this fact Is 
Roggenbach. Phone 1708 Wisner, Wilson and Marshall in 1912. causing much apprehension among Ne. 
Neh.-adv 12tf. On only onl' proposition "'as there braska farmers just now. 

a luck of Iln<\l:~::lfty. That was on the On the Burlington, between Orleans, 
DwelliDgUouse For 'Sale ratlftcatlon ul Seere'tary Kemille's ap. Neb .• and St. FraDcls,~n .• alone, . 

I ha'V.e-seve:ra1.hQ\ls~ in Wayne pofntmE:flt.. Seyera: of the committee. is estimated that 2,500 men will be reo 
I a inRiH-t-ed t hat the apPOintment was quired to ~rveBt the wheat crop. Har~ 

that I am anxious to sell as I nee : only an Interim affair and was suhject veat on this division will probably 
the money in.!l.the~ business. Will: to committee action. Chairman Thomp. st",r! June 30. The farmers in thi' 
sell on very best of terms and at son h"lrl thal It was dlectJve until the section are so anxious to secure har. 
low price. Grant S. Mears.-adv. Htate convention ('hos(' another com" vest hands tl'~at they have offered to 
2-1tf. ~ Inrft~e. nrrtva------th-ere- ttta 
--~--~-~-----~-.-- The diffeI'ent'e in opinion eentered start.e they will 
4--._-- '--- For~ __ .. o!L.~_Jillggest1oll that A. and board. 

6 acre trlTht well imploved with York b.e-'IlnmCd for-tlie 
Tho Yorl( man's fripnds. with C. s. good orchard. . 

5 acre tr1lct with no improve. Bicknell of Cook as "pol,esm.n, moved 
that th8 committee proceed to the se-

ments. "Iectlon of a secretary. A. S. TIbbets 
A No. 1 six room. cottage within 01 1_lo"oln InslMed that the motion 

. four blocks of postolfice. . was out of ol'del'. .In the 'end. Chair. 
-adv.22·2 J. L. PAYNIj:. man Tbompson.ruled that way.---

---P~JJedlJui.;;_torSale {::~~~e':l!I!:~~~;~._ ~~f not 

- -- Have -a-faw dolible-Standar(jpol •. J. C. Byrnes 01 Columbus, 
led Dorham Billie for 8i11~. Am Ing (Jut possible dangers ·In 

Priein'" them .. rl.;lJ.h.t, .f. or. immediate son's ruling, Insisted that no appeal 
.. S!i\, , . -J b t 'be taken as It would be a slap Ilt 

sale. E. W. P ~ttlier er, roo e Chairman Thompson and a blow that 
No.3, Wayne NbJ>t·asKa.-:-adv, 9tf would seriously dlsarrange harmony 

---"~S· bort' ho.rb7dllf.Ii1;~ Sale'- of the party. 
Members ot the Pophllst party In 

Four ()bol~e r~'ls~ered young this state are not ready to glV<l up the 
bulls. J. M,' Robe.rts, Wayne. ghost this year. The state committee 
Phone 482.-adiv 17tf. 'Of the party met heTe and so decided. 

-t=-r- ,The party wlll have a tick .. t In the 
Some Good 'Th~to\lghbred.. flolr! this year, will hold " state con· 

'-11rIiVlni-few\lbuilrff '-pll1'lFbred'-DUroe' -vent~at·H'H*,,*,,"J1,~y-2», """,J..w.LU 
boars and Shorthorn bulla for sale tlnue plans rol' a quarter centenni,,1 
See me at the barlless shop •. JOHN S. celebration In this state In 1917. 

'buMnei:!s-
Willis S'mith and Laren Southwell. 

LBWl8 J& ._Adv. Bank Values Les.. HAVE CLOS E C"ALL 
-·------N;;I·Obi·Li;~"-"""-·-.. ··--- WI~~~el;;if~r1 nl~,r~lrR:~H~,~'~~~~,nllt rel)Orts Auto Co~talnlng Four Carrred Thl 

Home el\celle\l~ },OW1g, DUfOO male wIth the Becretary 01 lhe Btate board F~t by Tra,n; None Hurt, 
pigS and R.hode )~la!:ld. c9o~e~~ls~ Call of e'lllaliz"lIon, Bhow a laUing olf In Oxford, Noh., June 22.-An I'utomo. 
at larm one mile, M~th of W8Yll~. bank valuation of $21J,lJiJO iu t1w forme" bile driven by Dr. Lee of McCook was 
~~ __ ,......,... • ...,.-;-,.~J.[Ol'I(an, CQUilly and $52,()()O in the latter. The' struck .Dy [he reur caro'f l< Burrington 

Sh II IF S I I t.otal assessed valuation of Antelope train as It was b'eing sidetracked. The O~ ·nQr~.! ._: or a e_~ (:onnt.y has increased, being given as !l.cr.Jdeut nceurred on tlle middle town 
I have a Ilu",b<iLD't good Short Hom, $fi,358,5fl5 this year, as agaInst $5,283.. crossing. The automobll<;, wblch car. 

,1'80I1s for sale, .:.!f2l.'1~!11~ ~PII~ ,W I 142 last. year, Richardson county ha. dod four p,,-,songers, two men 'and two 
·two years old. ''''l'''~'''I~l''b:j!~ t D~'qI I la.1lcn olf. the "sseBsment this )"ear women, was struel{ squarely In the 
"you are wanting Ii t OfPUK r a milo. being $7,427,5Nl. as "gal"st $,.582,241 ntlddle, and I. a complete wreck, but 

_Adv, ,0. a, TlIOMPSON. last ye .... -. none of the passengers was hurt be. 
.--~---.-..... , ... ,~.t-.-~ ......... -'-"' .. ------- Hearing on Ice Rates. yond slight brui.ses. The machine was 

District Mall.ager 
Wayne, Neb. 

A bearing WIIS lwld beforo the slate ".arrled abollt thirty feet, and reduced 
rallwav commh;Rlon eo\'erir~-~-;'~~") o-n-] almost t~ kindITng wood. In vIeW h 
ico rr~m Maywood and Curtis on the the eon-dJtl-on of the automob-Ile t 0 

:Burlington t~ dlfffJl'ent poln"ts in the, fortunate escape of the party riding in 
state. The Crete mills, which owns I it seems almost miraculous. 

: t'CEfcmn1.ffi..nY,-umkos the claim.thatj N-;;rth Su~~~~dsH-~mmond. .. 
the rates 31'0 excessIve. 

Robertson Files For Place. Omaha, June 23.-After six years ot 

A. A. Hobel·t80n 01 Duff has HIed for I service In that capacity, Ross L. HaIJ1.. 

I 
of collector of internal revenues 

Slate senate from thp Twenty-elght.h tho diRtrl('t of NebraJ:.;j{a to l!:dward W. 
dtRtrint. c·omI)(Isell of t-ho eotll1tlf's of North, formerly his chief deputy. Mr. 
Cherry, Shpl'ldulI, DllWPf.;, Box Butte, Hammond 18 a cnndluate for the guuer
Ho('}{. Browll lind Sioux. l'i'llresented in I nntorlill nomination on Ow Republican 
tho(' lost 8(>l<sioll by Senator W. II. tlrl .. 'E't. Mr, N01'th ha's u('{'n In the dt.. .... 

JOhll s. Lewl·s, Jr. Rl'ynoldH, n H0PUUlkHll. pnrtment twpntY-OlH) yf'ars, having 
Kennedy Goes East. started there llnder his rnrher, the late 

Wayne, Nebraska] 
_ Breeder of 

CATTLE 

Judge Hownrci Kpnnt?dy o[ the state Jnmes E. North. 
bonrd of ('ont I'ol hal' g-OIH> to Ma!-:\All
dllUH.'tts to !It"tl'nd tlte- Iwpnt);.tHth re- Kenyon TalkS at Omaha Banquet. 

graduall.' nt 'Wllliams' ('ol!1..~ge. lIe wlll lieans tUrIwd out in forct' tn 

j 
tho harmony h.unqnC'l at whleh Senator 
\Villiam. S, K>€'llyon of Iowa spoke. 

REAL OUTIN .. G FO.R EOITO .. RS Senlltor Ke.nY(}1l spol,': fl'lllll<iy 01 the 
liifferences that had dlVldl:'d the party 

-R1_i-troft-,CrlIftfIs-·i'l;I!a1fi--mv--JIlel'G--h=.o Preas AssOc!ation Ti""ansarn llI:J!)1:t-··- 0.:: • 

Y ouog Bulls For Sale 

Kentucky 
JACK Weight 

. ., 1.2001bs. 

Jusllmported By 
J. Po DOUTHIT 
Wm8,de. Nebr ... ;---

Will make season at his barn 

in west W,illside. Bring ~ the 

bit-mare~r the-. big- mone'J'~ 

, Il!akingmules, 

-TERMS:-
. $20 tD irlsur¢ living colt. 

$15 to i~s~re ,mare'1.I~:foal. 

Ver Little BusIness, pointed out that bosse~ necessarily 
Y arise in ev-ery party. but that it is not 

I .. lnl'olll, June 22.-,The Hession of the part of duty to leave the fate or 
the State Prpss nssocintlon Is showing the organization to them. 
more of the spirit of un outing than 
uny other Ilrevlou8 meeting. ThiS Is 

, pr~IHlhly dliP to thp fRct that cnmping 
I~ mot'!:l condn<'!ve to the plell.sunlLle 

l si"dl? rrf ttfr thnn to the' bus-l-n-es-s- Pftl't. 
Howen1r, there Is lot s of time until 

bl1S11l\'),.S ,Ilt' Hssociatilln may have to 
transact. 

'I TIl!' illll1 f'.lll1H' WHS won hy the South 
I PlnUt' l'lllll hy the H{'OI'P 01' 13 to 11-

Nearly Loses Nose When Cow Kicks. 
I .:\ladl"ClH. ;\;ph., .Jlln,' ~:.'. -.JnJ:'('ph :\10-
lillO'~ ll(ll"~('~ ran HWH.\, pulling i\Iollllo 

N. T. Dudley Is Dea~ .. 
West Point, Neb .. JUIl!" 23,-N. T. 

Dlldl{'y, one nf thE' hp15t hl1()wn men in 
nurthern '--emn-I--tt-g----eounty, tli-ed---at 
family homp at WlsnE:'r, at the 

I 

))utllt~y twd r!'tirHrt Lrom the farm l.lIllt 

waR living in town. IIp ",';as a H?teran 
of the civil Wilr. fit' h ~\irvl\,(>-d by 
fh'f' f?:rown children If" wa.s one or 
Ow f,'W r(lmalning nwmllr'fR of F'inni· 
cum post of thp GrllIIll Army of the 
H<"{luhlif'. ' 

'0""'1" tile d<l~llllO.\rd Ulld di~ILlC:ltillg- his Man Run \Jown by Car Is Dead. 

,- !:;ilnulllJ'r, B~,\"{,t· .. ll <1:1.\ ~ a~w l\~gJin.n C .... G.\mi J.~lnr~~~J. i'S'.t?_9..,.)_I!Il" ~:1=A hig-h 
1I1mo:"l ios\ llh~ 110~tl wind 3WPpt over p()rti()l\~ of 11\1 

tI flltil'ffiT=l'¥t'Hit tl",.·hlJod--fufit--<>f-...t-.... mt·Sl'-e-''ID[1Il ('m~s nnd Reverat i.n. 

a car blown 
Ing to di\'ulge his JHlnlf' to tbe last.. 

Saroon Licenses A.pproved. the Injured man died. 
Superior, Nph., Jm1t' 22.--4ner a. 
Irrtng on Temunstrnnt'P!:\ t.o snloon Pickard Case is ContInued. 

l)!€'tltions lasting 1:1 \\'l't>k the: Onurlur, June 23.-Th'f' case of 
cit npI))'ovpd tl\'l1 Halonn lloenses by a state of' Nt~l)J'asha agaiust Frank M. 

I vote of ;) to 1 ill t·aC'·h instanrc, Tht)' Pil..'ll:an1. l111rm;, dd~~~·ti\'e employt.'d 
I {'ast's will b0 :11)lwll1t'll to tho llis.trkt, h('l'l~ hr tlll Omaha IH'WSpapl'l'. has 
court. Hlld snlonm; will h(' ('los~t1 peud-' been continued for a w('E>k in the court 
Ing"",the d-ecI l:Jion. or JUBtlce Bl'itt, at the- re-quest of .the 

I ---- attorney for the defense. 
Woman. FHe& For Register of Deeds. 
I !{earney, N-eh.! ,}UIl(' ~2."-"A IlO\''E'lty 

In tlw llrimnl'h.\s l'OlHl'~ \)I;'fol'e th\~ \~Qt. Sidney., N('h" .Jt!lHl ~3. -1~.h.c 
I ~rs of Rut'fllio county thi~ fflll, l\ WOIU •. bond Issue ·(!m ... i~Al, len for to 41 
"'Jlll'cnfldldrtte, MI.s Esther Stocl<,hn"-; agnIns!, in the election and SI<l~€Y 
It tug tiled on thp R\'lHthUctlu tkl;:ct for. will erer.t a 11ew high. school 0:\ ground 
; ~g~-st-e-r of (i-€'e-ds. TB,i:'l._ i~ tbt.->.-~first _l1ear :the pl'csent one_,1 Many women 

•• i.'"-'.....;~=~~~~ .......... ..!o.._ ........ _.o\ ~ time a 'WOman has flIed f~r ymce'liere. :" __ ot_";;,.I1: ____ _ 

of l~ranlc Fisher of 
mo.derator. 

Gail Borden, the ml1llonalre m 
deal.er, was served aLN.ew_YQrk wltb, 
a summons and compLaln.t in the ac· 
tion for divorce instituted by Mrs. 
Helen M. Borden. 

Officers of the National Woman's 
Suffrage assoCiatlofi on June 27 
besiege congress with resolutions urg· 
ing the enactment of legislation pro
viding fot:' equal Buffrag.e. 

Miss Marlon C. Mabie, twenty 
old. died at her borne In New Rochelle, 
N. Y., of diphtheria, a disease she had 
he en working for eight months to com
bat by means of an anti-toxin. 

. ---G!"eggr¥--.and .. WlI11am 
~ere arrested at Butte. Mon., on war· 
rants charging that they were insti
gators of the riot which broke up the 
parade of the miners' union there. 

Bclore- emlJarldlii oIl--the _. steamer 
Imperator at Southampton for New 
Yorlr, Colonel Roosevelt said: "I wHi 
malw just one f'eference to politics. 

Turldsh naval offi('ers have arrived 
in England to pUrC'hase coal and tranS· 
port ve",sels In preparation for a posst. 
ble war hetween Turlcey and Greece. 
Tho (1reecc-Turli:ey situation, however. 
has Improved 

Reprl'sentatlve Ken.t of California 
to\cl the president. and Secretary Bry' 
an he hnrt telf>graphic information 
from ;Vt.pxll'o that General Carranza 

Hnd ftpp to Larr,do, Tex. 
The Kaiser \Vllhplm II. of the North 

fi.Nman Lloyd line waH doC' ked. at 
Southampton and divers examino.d its 

to ascertain what dam
age it suffered -fn-t1~eCOTIiRlon 
the BritiHh steamer Inc€more. 

Citizens of Shoshone. lua .. drove _~IJ 
negroes out or that town after Jack 
Edwarus~ a negro, while resi~~ing ar
rrst 011 a charge of drunlH?-nness. had 
~hot James !\1ay, the town marshal, 
and E. V. Bow€r, treasurer oCLlncoin 
eo-t-t-R-t-Y-. 

Tht' La SailL' Strpet Trust and 

In: J\ st:Jte hnnli. i'xaminpr, WrlS plaC'l'd 

Vacati.on D. 
---

ays 
Whether you prefer to go camping, stay at a 
summer hotel or rent a cottage, the cool, clear 
lakes of 

Upper Wisconsin 
have superior accomodations and their natural 
charm is most -attractive;- A-fewweek& 00' 'eare- ----.--___ ~ 
free out-of-door life will bring the glow of health 
to the big folks and the little folks, too. 

An Ideal Summer 
Hundreds of summer homes have been built dur-

. ing the past few years on the shores of these 
beautiful lakes. At present it means but a small 
expenditure and insures comfortable summer 
quarters; before long it will represent a most de· 
sirable investment. 

Round trip excursion fares to 
Wisconsin Lakes via the 

Our fishing folder will suggest a place to go. It's free. 

Thomas W. Moran 
Agent 

WaYI1~' Nebr. 

Call upon or addFess 

-G. H. MacRAE,
General Passenger Agent 

~t. Paul. ~i~ 

in tile hands or a rer(~i\er. \V C. ;..l'i· ~ ______________________________ "I 
hi:\('j~ W,l" Iltllllt'U for tllp po:-ition by i: 
JudgE' \\,lndes, who placed his bond at 
$2,~,n!l,UO(1 • 

::\"ill(, (lViHtors- lost thefl' liv(>s when 
a mimic war In Ow air \vn.'-' ~\lcld('llly 

tnl"llt'd into tt',ll!k rt~allt~· by til\.' acC'i 
delltal riIljling of a dip\gible ain;hip by 
-ll, bi pJ.<ul0. __ 11.l1jk_ .. tWLb.---l'.:l'fP_.fl_Illlg .~t .. ~l 
g!'pa_t_ tH'ight during the Austrian army 
maneuvers. 

Tbe ~l'('ond att~mpt of ~ a mob of 

alp'€, ColHn!) from Horton. Mo" culmi. 
nat.ed 1I1 t he probable fatal shuotmg 
of IsaaC' Colllns, the ' .... oman·s cousin. 
and' i-Ilc- \roundTng--ot 1\fi·s: 'CoTIfiI-s aud 

btlJ.n.ing of their cabin.' 
Mr an,] Mrs. W. A. Ralston of 

R[lbton. !\Tor,t .. and C'lnrenr€ Trow
brHL!.!,I' of \\.Tl~dorn were drmnlf'd as a 
r(',;\llt of an a ltmnoblle accident wlwn 
th~'ir (ar o\'erturnt'd i.n .a .€reek and 
1111lned the thrE'e ben~ath in several 
feet .6f wat~r. nE'ar Ralston. 

The "ftn-:t cn.:;h return to the UniteJ 
Rmtl\~ fnl' h\\ndred~ of" millions spent 
Qn !lIe Panama W.IS recor1l<!d from cot" 
lection's on bargB. traffic hegun on May 
1S. The'- were mostly composed of 
sugar fm-m I-J)..'1waii. On tha.t business 
the. tolls in }''Iay a,.:m..ounted to .$7.3.66 • 

Now is the Ti 

··OakTanned-

LEATHER HARNESS-~ 

The Place is the Old 
A 

Estriblhrhed 1884 
Wayne, Nebraska John S. Lewis, 



)W~S:ZOLL & HESS 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

.', ·(jllice.3~do.oIS..We6lQi p:~O. 
. ~. Dr.H.ass' Res. Phone 123 

_The End 
Of a Duel 
··U.came -Io..Jh.e,,-c,,, . 

Beginning 
· ranch. . one. 

C.T. 

-mTIes from Haigler, In Dundy c.QIDllY~Nebraska, • 
ments·conelsTOftwohouses;-l)arosailaotnenecessary . " 
aU in faIr condition. Ranch all fenced and crQss fenced. TWfI:i', 

~!lOOI.O()+f'--'-lIJO(ld=Jwellls and windmllllL,--The 170 acres of bottom land is in: 
was. to receive 8 blow In return. But Oll and drayage........ good state of cultivation, balance rollln;-to rough, hut w~r.ll'.~.' 

I 

these two men understood each other. I ~ 
hoth' knowing that Dabney's aspersion nsurance... . . . . . . . . . . . 10.5.00. grassed and good pasture hind. There is 8o~e outside ,ran~e'~_ 

CALr.s ANiiWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT..... DuMng (lIt> Illlddl" of tbe Illot l'en 

Phone 65 Wayne, Ne.brkska ,tury, wbe,l tbe old pl'lDtntlon system 
was an iDNtltutiou in the flonthel'D 

upon Carr's poilltleal status was 8 notl- Lamps, wire and poles .•••• 40.0..0.0. adjoinin;;.Prlce $8,640.. Terms. ' , 
fieation to him that It he wanted Miss Water Plant 

Dr. M. L. Cleveland 
Osteopathic Physician 

2nd floor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Office Hours J 8:00 to 11 :30 a. m. 

1 2:00 to 5 :30 p. m. 
Hours by appointment 

Phone- Office 119, Residence 37 
--.---,--~----

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Elk. East oJ Gerl1la,n Store 

Analysis Free Lady 

Phone 229 Wa!llle. Nebraska. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

Phone 29. First National Bank BI!ig 

L. A. Kiplinger. 
LAWYER 

Atrorney for Wayne Comity 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

Fr""(. -A. Berry Frederick S. Bern-

states. tbe,'e were (·U.tOIllB wlllch.bave COnWal:Jle must fight for her. not Salaries and labor •...•• $1,50.0..0.0. 
now become a thing of the I'".t his fists, but with the weapoh Coal and fuel ........... 1,20.0..0.0. 
Among the 1Il0st nomble of IbeNe was monly used among gentlemen In those Freight. ............... 1,40.0..0.0. 
settling disputes Ill'curdlng to tbe code days,a Derringer pistol. Dabney made Repairs.,.............. 20.0..0.0. 
duelio. no reply to Curr calling him a liar. but Oil and drayage........ 50..0.0. 

In the north at the opening of the- lat~r sent a frie~d to him demandIng a Water extension and im .. 
t If iN f r tI retraction nnd .nn npology tor the In· .. . 

cell tJI'y le SlUT (.t:' 0 tlile 0 it!' Bult Carr refused either to' retract or provements ....... , , , . 
most ~lfted ot' AlIlt.~('ktlll stutesmt:'ll, apologize. and a meeting was arranged Parks 
Alexander 1l1:l1Hiltoll. ~aye duelillg tts For maintaini.ng city 
quietus III the south It lastf'd much between the two mell. 
longer In TPntWI"~Pl' long ufter the The political discussion that,·bnd tak. parks .... , ....... ,. 
Ilamiltoll-H'i'u-i·-"tl::l).!I'<l.r Alldl'ew .1 II d;:· en place between her two suitors and Library 

SUfj fuught undtlr l!W t'ode. It I'NI1-:dll the ins-ult one had gh'ell the other sooll maintaini-ng-city 
_ed fllr il ~Irl to ~11II''" tbe pt'oplf' of thnt came to the cnrs of Belle COl1wu'y, for brary .... , ...... , , ~ 
Stlltl' by II ft'w ('uu:;tic \nH'ds 110W t'ar it was public pt't)pel't;y-; Indeed. it-was Bonds-
rbe w(lr~d tmd g'Olr<'" bt~YOilt:l----a _1>4~HI +_<","LUjJ="'ULJJIN'LJCl.L~' ~'th:;:·;;¢i';*ii5,T,<+~c"".~'-"Il..''.l.'L'h"a~'I"I.,!b~,o)[nl,'d~ss 
"rrd"<fJ(?tt"f't-'tl b.~_._olle nu leBs notail-!{..x. -iRthe"CQUl),t .. y,~ .... NO'one but 
a pl'c:;ident uf tile Lillitt'd States, in tbfrllffuir kn'c',v'''tE''eren:l bonds ..... ;- ....... , --T1O([(jl)' 

It 'Tas Bbortly after ttlE' :\lexifnn war difficulty behind tbe one that was put Interest on water extension 
that l\-Jiss Belle Conwny went to Ten· forward to the wodd .. -'l'bel'e was no 
nessee froUl 011lo to tllke the position mentlon in tlle journals of a probable bonds ... , .. , .. , ...... . 
of go\""erIle~s ill the family of Colonel duel between tbe two men. but-there- Sewer 
Hathbone, a I'etiretl-pluuter, 'Ht8{·W'''''·ll·"·",,.uu.expeclatian of one, RepaIring and maintain~ 
before It became ('ustuwary for fi mentlon of tbe ing- ..•...... , .. 
ladles to _"l'll thejr own 1I'lll~. trouble In. print. but had no Idea ot Its Streets and Alleys 
Conway bud been edllcuted In Conned· purport Sbe neltber realized ·that so Street crossings ....... : 1,0.00.00 
lcut~-western girls !:lUU boys usually sUght an affair wo.uld lead two men to Salaries of street commis~ 
went east In t-bose days fut' an tu to JgJU~~~~ o~ber no".r o:b_"ac::d.,t:;=hiCe~t::;a;:ln::;t:.--+--...ll.lltll!1L~,~~~~._~~~-').J.\M!'IJ-f~ 
tion-and bad evinced a surelior mind, est suspicion ibut--~ 
She had not long returned from school cfttlseuof It Sbe could not understond 
when her futher died, leaving hIs fum- bow so gentJemanUlre a person as Dab-
Uy wHhout un income.. There was ney could aC'cuse another g~ntlemnn of 

a ti-eld-l-n- the- south for. th~ra~e~0~u~ldH-F(jnmym'~~~~1~j~1':fi;:~:S 
and northern graduutes were sought fling badi the ac"u"atllon ,-
after. considered fitted only for a rowdy 

Miss Conway was ("ornely. but Dot Nevertheless sbe knew ~nougb of 
beautiful.. Sbe p()~sessed character, southern customs to reallze thtlt no 
and It showed itself In hE'r personnel gentleman there could can another 8 

-Addrell'-

Geo. H.' HA WK1NS 

·~ea~-Oil wiIfKe-ep", 
Your Harne" Black, Soft and Strong 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRAsKA) 

OMAHA 

BERRY & BERRY ;e~u:~~c1~~~nw~:rl~~~: :~II~e~e;~"~~l~ ~~~~ lia~U~ii~ZO~~ese~j~~:l~~n:e~:I~l~~~: was 

La wyers most of the southern glrl~ of tbat day. driven up to Colonel Rathbone's bouse, S·O· m'e"IL'ln"g'" '1' bo' ul 
'£,/ ..... ~.,o~ .. ~+."'-e'v,eo intellectual and practical faclll· and 8 Jady aligbted. A few minutes II 

Wayne, r . ties wei'e lloCi'eaillly rl~~,e!~~::~:~fj~~>'t~n;~::::-e~~~~tt:~,~~~~",::~~~=···~;.e;:~~~-t;~'~~~S:~iUi(i';ifi~-------·---=:"""":,ftt~lIrP.~rn''';I~lltt-~~r.'II.t~flthliA-"-_.-;;"--C,'-. __ _ 
C, II. Hendrickson 

WAY!\E 
(' .. A. Kingsbun 

PONCA 

KinQstJUru &: t\6ndriGkSOn 
... 6flWYERS;,. 

Will pnwlil'{, ill ul! Stut., and }i'1'(1('['ul CourtY 
Collections /loll EXlUnilling Abstracts a Spl'cin.lt~ 

Wa)""TIl" and Ponca. Nebro.sl;;a 

Dr. T. T .. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 

Located over the Racket 
Store in the Or. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered I)o.}, or" I'Ug-ilf 

'I" aynp. Npbraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

David D. Tobias, M, D. G. 

fi system wberf'iu th~jr slightest re-- Conway, who wus at work wab tile 4, 1914.$26,304.00 
quirelllents 'were flttended to by their children. find said: C. A. CHACE, 
serV311ts.. "Missy Belle, Mlssus DebneydOwn 1n Mayor 
~ll" Conway wus trented a9 a mem· de parlo' and wants to see yo' right Attest: J. M.CHERRY 

bel' of tile HntllhoIl(' fllBlily. and where away." _____ .....cC::,:i"ty Clerk 
they Wl'rf' il\\'itl,<1 ~lll' WHS illvited, She Miss Conway looked at the messen· -
did !lot Capllll'P 11Io:;t~ :-.lie met us sll.rne gel' with astonishment, 'Vhy should 
llllzzlilig t';1)Utili'riI llt'lI11ty would have the mother of Archibald Dnbney wish 
none jll till' lHlt'th, bllt il'om the fii'8t to see her and 80 bur-riemy? Leaving 
tbere n"ns II ,',;tl'udy g:rowll.l in heI' fa- the ('hildr~n !lnd their lessons, she went 
vor. Girls of h(lr own age were not at once to the parlor.. There she found 
jealous of her; ttl"')' rntller admired tbe caUer evidently moved by a great 
her for the possessioll of tllOse traits emotiou. 
which they dill llot po:;~pss themselves, "Miss Conway," aald the latter, "are 
for \yiti! them U(,Hut.r nm1 coquetry yo' aware of the caUse underlying this 
were llulnt In kt'Pping '\\""ith their sur. qunrreJ between my son and Mr.-'Ca'?" 
rOlindillgH than intellect. As for tbe "I urn IlWHl'e of no cause except a 
Soung mell. they saw in bel' somethh~g pol1tl_~al dIfference," 

I different from thot to which they bud "That is merely a prete-xt. ,Yo' are 

A hilleral Oller 
The tT-ndersigned druggist is 

authorized by the Ameri~an Drug 
& Press Association, of which he is 
a member, to. guarantee..Meritol 
Hair Tonic to.give satisfaction or 
the purchase ~wfll be refund
ed. This ind"Mw{s the confidence 
they have in tJjis preparation. 
Model Pharmacy, local agency.~ 

tidv.-j. 

Sheriff's Sale i been ac('ustolllL>d llud were gradually the reul cause." 
: attractell to It. "Xl" By virtue of an Order of Sale, to 

Fortunately there was no son oC "Yes. yo'. Hod yo' shown n prefer· me directed, issued by the Clerk of 
Colonel Rathbone of on age to fall In once fo' one or the otber thIs ullfo'tu· . the .District of Wayne 
love with the gO\"el·uess. 'rhe man nate affair would not have occurred" I Nebraska upon a decree 
who Vi'as most tllrown with her was "'Vhy is tt so unfortunate']" asked therein at the 
Ar I jo. Id [lab l' I" Ilad ren ntly Miss Conway anxiously. t th f' 

I C 1 uR Hey. "J ... e "My son Bud Mr. Ca' are golng to . erm erea t In 
Lretnrm.--d - from the--- b-fl.j,¥e-1!8lt~ 4f_.l7.ir:. -a:-"a~uelV' -- .. ---- -. .. -
j g1.nill. wtler(' he hqd stuuled law, rather I V '1 I . t'tf d 
, wltb a .. lew to 1I~lllg It ill political Il!e "Flgst It dIWI? Woon-where?" 81 _was p aM:.l~.':aerB' 

tllUn "" II professlull, ~lr, Dabney "I don't know." I Henderson, ary en erBon 
was iu't till' 111:111 to be Ilttractl'll to "1 must see these men. and together. A. L. Hurlbert were defendants. I 
RUl'b n girl !IS .\Ii:'ls Conway. \Vhtle I will decide uetween tiJem at once." I will, on the 14th dayofJuly, A.D., 
Rtle W:l~ !lortlli'i"'1l Ilol'D 11Wj bred. be It would lie impossible for MLss Con- 1914, at Three o'clock p. m. at the 
W:lS n'pr,."."t~lJ'" uf the best there way to see tbem togetber. Tbere was door of the office of the Clerk 
was ill titl' "Dutil but one WIly for lJer to ircT11rtbF-mnt~' said Court;-in-LhF court --h-o-use- in 

:\11', nnlll)l'Y 1!11HlIl !'.Ji!'l!,; Conway ter, Mrs, Duuney promi8ed to fiud out Wayne, in said county sel) tu the 

No.8 

Advocates of govern- capital. 
ment ownership of tele- "Its bonds today repre. 
IJ'henes have claimed. that sent the~Mtualcont:rJ.bu" : 
the American people are tions of its stockholders ---;--.-
IJaying' divraends ··on "'w!li: in-ni6Iiey"to-.a-gr.e&t='ilOm-·::": ~ .• ~~. 
tered" stock. mon enterprise," 

Here is what Represen- The telephone business 
tative Lewis, Chief ®. PI! has produced no 
Oongressional Ad_@a.millionaires.. 
vouate of'Govertl- -- -- - -. Last-yea!' the-~et· 
ment ownership, « earnings of the 
say~, about "wa- , ' ... ~ Bell Sy. stemw,er.e . i 
ter in 'Belt "l'ele~ ~- ---less-tha.n--6~---PlI1'---r-
phone stock: cent. on the actual invest- i 

"Be it said for the Bell ment, 

gleat cOlporation-·iIrour· ~g~r-o~s~s~~I~e~v~e~Il~u~e~,~o~I~-<$iI'l"'l\.-.-.":· 
country that has not is- 300,000, were paid-- iD 
sued tons of counterfeit taxes in 1913. 

--fi.e1L IcJ.c.f1lLilll"· S(rvi'f Has Set th' 
Standard for the Rest of the Wor/d. 

____ -'V--e-te-Fins,rian- __ "l~--p~r~~'::.:-:N lliN Opllli!lllS to her nno \vas to tn!;;e pince. find 1\118s Conway lowing descriherl real estate, to NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COM. PANY-Assistant State '.' .1' r',OTrlJlllllir,lJI:lli.Il''' IIp loypd to tulle with if pORRil)le when and wbere the affuir highest bidder for cash, the fol .. 

.. ~('t~rN ~~~'~''!~~:'~~~~~~I-:j;~;~;U;;~;~~~;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tI1l1I1I1I1E1I~;;~~~~liiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. !;.lip \\lIS !1101)..:11Ifyi!lg tli3 vIews ou Htoplt. ~ west (Juarter of Section Eighteen 
Ilt:,,)' :~lllll('('h, :lt1l1 llliY is (lotlbtiL'ss a TIll' Iwxt ,IIlOl'Iling at sunr1:"1e 1n aD (lH) Township Twenty Six (2fl,) I 

-- - re:1SOll \\'11 .. \ Ill' flllilld Ill'r illteresting, opeu spll('e In a \\'ood near .l\1mirees..' " f the ' '~ 
Expert Repairing fiJr h(' h:ld tll:lt I':liil,('r of braIn whIch horo ",!Jilt' I:'eCOndH were pacing off Range Four (4). Last 0 6th 

is -e-Rpn--I41-e 4f rlrn~loptUt.!llt 1llld cmlld t,he ~~I_~It.~ fur_t~l~ir P~'~lelflUls_to fjglit P. M., i~ v~r~yne Co~nty, Nebras~a, 
r(,(,{)~llizl':I ilpttpr JI()~i!i1)1l than one be (ln, fl earringe contiilmngl\IlSSCOimny----b--o-tJn-o---t-ffl-as- fe-Ho-WB--i- C4mmeIl-C-l-ng. , r""'" ~"""E"""P"" S-v.O."f'1"f'lt--..,.:1'.~'\'1~F'1Ei"L~~B~~~~~~ 
held :l1Jd stpp 1Ij1 on to it. Nevertbe- IlrOY(~ up, Hllll tue lady stepped out. at a point Three Hundred Fifty Six i ,'-J.!, ... 1 ~ 

~~I~ru~ff~ma~ ~_S~cl~w~_m~~~~ (3;5~6~·)~fu~~~t~E~a~s~t.~a~n~d~l~i~o;u~r~H~u~n~d~r~~~~M'~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~{ 

Piano Tuner 

L r. L,owreu 
At the G. &: S: Store bred IlIldt'r tile pl'c1l11fll' systems then the due1tng--fI1lTty-:-.. r~ 

CArlTAL. ~o,ooo No, 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNIl:. NEB. 

A. L, Tucker, V Pres. 
p, H )lE'yer, As.",t, Cashier, 

We do all kinds Ilr >food banking 

C.OLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILD]!;R 

Contracts taken for the complete con
strUctIOn of 9uilciings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 \~la.yne. 

CARL NOEL-LE 

Contractor 

in \oglle ill tile Routh, he -could not 
s1l'p oY{'r thnt gulf of ideus which 
sl'par:!tpll him from 8 progressive 
Dl)rtli 

~lr, J1;!ilnE'y"'R plpfIsnnt intelh?ctnni 
('olllpH))i()l .. tlip ~dtll ~fiSR Conway I'L"-

IJllbllt',\ a \\ ld!)\\'('r wns looking 
tor :l wlff', !':t\\' iwr nnd. ])('nefiting by 
the rXJH'rl(,Ilf'P of H llllllTh'd mnn, was 
su'urlz witl) tilP idl'll tllllt :\Ils!'> Cotnvay 
"'flS ('x:lrtly tlw WOlllfl!J 11e n-nJlted to 
rrN'lld,> OH'I" IllS i1rlll.",'hpld, He !';trn)gh_t
WflJ' ()t':::ltl a ('llurt"hip ns n widower 
\\"'ould ('{)lldu('t "arb flU nO'air 
Ire did llolt :11111 Ill' <lid not IIlal{(' 
UllIlll'l' lill"'!(': ho{, plalJtl'<1 f)rs- foot 
on (,:)('1) ~lf'p lInrl. \\-)1\'11 11(' ('Onflldercd 

it acI\"'is~ltd!'. t()(d~ rtnoll1l'r stpp. 
Tht.' TlIf)IHt'Tlt 'Ir. Palmey r('nlized , 

f:.\ll'nn~ up wlthitl hilil. It lind slHldt·nly 
hf>PI1 re,('HI(--'I1 to) him thHt he ('onld not 

JJ i.s rTIn mlPr to-
wlird ll!'r r'hnn).!'!'r1 nt flTWP FY'rn-n .'In 1n 
to-11(>('H1Ri Ni:mf'l±i--fli<Hl~l-tlr he-- --Rt(!PP-Hfi 
into fril'n(11ilH""", :111(1 from frlpndlinp~~ 
bC'(,lltllP {"IPh'!' Iltd"I'f1. r'(ln~id(-'ring the 

tE' :11 ,,·tJi('h Ili<.: rInii ,,'n:,; pl'O('el~(]iIl!!, 

138tlrnato8 Choor1'ul1y Furnished oa 'hr fplt tlIrtt he 11":1(1 llO ti lllP to lO~1:! 
AU Clas~~s of' Work Bntl1 Sll)tuf!,; \\"'l'rl' \lrl'I"P1Jtpd from 

_ and atdlder m 

Pbone lSI 

Carpenter Work, Plumbing and 
pump repair work done, windmills 
pumps erected, supply tanks, troughs 

and stock tanks, sold by 
Fred H. Ahlvel's. Altona. Neb; 

postoftiee Box No.3. 

(nnking a (!pl'!:lr:ltioll 1,\' tile fact tlHlt 
thf'Y nwt with no rlE'firlitp f'nrournj:!'e
mPllt f,.om tllp 1:l<j:; \If_ D:llmcy W:l~ 

tlnrPl·tnln: \lr C:lf'T dlrl nnt re<'oznize 
fl sir.::n Indir(lting: an invll:lfion to'spaalL 
Eacb "'''pt'e!p,] Ihe nlher', Intentlon8 

.and en('h SUppo~l'(l thnt the renf'On he 
dId ',not get the requjsite €'J1C'otlNlgement 
wns that the othC', had the preference. 

All this made the usua I bad blood 

eltlll'l' of YOll tbis Hlrair \-vouhlnot bave 
OCCllrT·Nl. rr my lnfonnllllt 1s correct 
and YOll w1II drop this quarrel I will 
dC'('1(1e hctwPPll yuu_" 

'Thougb th'~l'e was no re[1ly It was 
_t'd!1e!l.! J:.!~ hoth rrlnci 1)9.!s asseoted 
to the 

"Do yOll prumise 1" asl~ed M1s9 Con
wny_ 

Rn£h mf'n bO\H~d tin assent: ,-
"Ypry \\"'(>11. I would IIOt on any aCT 

COUllt nlly myself wIth 
m('n wb(J 

het ween them .... 
Slll~ turned and re-entered ber car .. 

rllfg'e. 
_r-I~i~l.ler_ (If _t~e" men h('lped !:leI' tnto 

it~ e~'lch-g:j\'irl!:~~-,,'"af to the other. "'hen 
tile Indy had g'0ne 'DaIJney saId to 
Carr: 

";,\-ft', E'ft1'ri fL-"i -the ag'.gr-essor tIl .tll-ls 
qUill pd i f;-,,' i. ir"~JTllhpnt upon ~m'-' 
to recall -what I !:laid {() you uL tLc 
club," 

It WHS !,;llbRerjnently nllnOl]ncetl tbnt 
explanations find flpologies had pass~ 
between Messrs. Dnbney !lUll Carr. 

After this nll'nir there'were no duels 
hetween P(,l·~;:.ons of 'prominence in toe 
south. The custom died as It bad died 
in the north.' But Da bney alter a time 
renewed his 8Uit with Bu~eBB. 

Twenty Four (:124) Jeet to the 
of beginning, all East of the 6th 
P. M., Wayne County. Nebraska, 
to satisfy the aforesaid decree, the 
amount due thereon being $389.25 
with interest at ten per cent from 

and 
accruing cost!? 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, this 
lith day of June A. D. 1914. 

GEO. T. POHTER, 
Sheriff. 

W. H. Holmes of the Decorah, 
Iowa, Journal says, "( have been 
a _sufferer from piles and -nemor
hoidB for years. I got no relief 
until my druggist recommended 
:vJeritol Pile Remedy. Before I 
had takel) half the package the 
distress was gone and -1 have had 
no trouble siore. I would not 
take.a thousand dollars and be back 
in my former condition." Model 
Pharmacy, exclusive agents. -adv.j 

For Sale at a bargain~new 
roll top desk, office chair, new 
Oliver typewriter and stand at 
Mears & Jobnson's office: Wayne. 

'Combination ~matic Sweeper 
THIS Swiftly-Sweeping, Easy-Running DUNTLEY Sweeper 

cleans without raising dust, and at the same time picks up 
pins, lint, ravelings, etc., in ONE OPERATION. Its ease 
makes swcepinl!. a simple task quickly finished. It reaches 

Write today lor lull partlcuJarJ 

Duntley Pneumatic Sweeper Co., 
C.HICAGO 

Tbe Democrat Do'-Yoiir 
NEW TYPE NEW.IOEAS 



Mr. _and Mrs. Louis Krause-

Alma Buss visit .. , ,d at ,Norfolk ~bildren and Miss Ella Malls auto· 
'eo;! to N,erfolk Sunday t" spend the 

~,-~su,nn:~l!a:;y~;·~andLe~~]d.a;~h~~~ileI,~al~·~tf:'~~~~:~ins'. E 'Gen. Green, 
-sunday-atNorfol;k.·~- -MaehmuHer-andJ-So:IHlaQ--a'-l!<nlPmeJnt-il't,-cat;t!e--'~n-l;ne.j~mll.~'=~".,-~"-<------"~''';-~'-'-''-';;o'-''-~+l'-----
~'---Glen-,Gl:'een-_~as' a Sioux Louis Krause autoerl to :lIadar 

-passerrgenxl) Monday. Thursday afterno"n.-:r..-W.:.:.sclfwedhelln,wno~emj-, 
Raymond Beh!llef is seriously ill Carl Pbeil, Eddie Behmer,' Otto ed the Re¥all e~~:::~;:i;:'~~~~~fJ~",'~~~:~~~o:~!,;;; 

The Wayne 
-l"a~ket~--:~ 

. with stomach troubll!. Behmer, Lloyd Ruhlow, Virgil Citvd!tturged home 
---MiSS Hilda A~on Of Wayne spent Kivetand Venus Ruhlow autoed to Misses Esther and Ruth .sorg are B- M CI I" 

___ Sunday with he~ lndther. • Norfolk flunday evening. the week with their si.· Under..Q'"\Wne;-shiJ>_yt_ert_c _,a~;Y'~ 
- 'S~~~~;Y: ~:~-~~~;}~kS. --- H!!tsH:r~=~lrt'N:id:~:, e:~r:~ett:~~~s~~~~§~t§~~~O'~~~~~~:;f:fi~~~~~F=~~~' exnerien~ed llle~t~~tters invites' 

Miss Martha Deck visited at Sunday visitors with Misses Mar· j; 

Wayne Sundayaft~tfJoon. garet and Carrie Parchen. the public to join in a movement to 
A-band <:>LG)'-psiea W€(!'L se~1I rs. W.Eckert and so-U;--ROy and 

our streets Friday' eveninll" EOna .; K Peterson wennO\Jaltlalw t l'i'nrti,re.[fiJ'-IiTI;jn1h~e-SffieetlrOln:;nllB.ft - bring . -
M •. .HlInson left for Pen~erFri· from Venus where they visited at 1-Q-"",p<hm-,'~u'-aTt -friencla;-----He-wiH o-ak's -car when' hepraceeded- to 

---_.day where he ""iItbe relief agent. the Juius. Schroeder home. Om.aha, -Lincoln and alight from it. 
- Wm. Mr. and Mrs. R. G, r~turning. Tne Bell literary society is go· IIUIIDa't D.-rDct From Produ'cDo_r 

,~~'?~l::4:~~i'h£>~~~~~;qs&r~~+'--:-->H'Ii'V!-f,c-81nQ.--"'l'''''-'''!l'l.-1-II'H-'--_I:I--M-I'B.---\O\'m~~im-itll-hl),QI ing to hav~ an ice creall1 tub 'V . b 
from at trip to at Harry Rohinson's June 30th. 

J. A. Huebner The proceeds wili be put in the to Consumer 
library general fund. Everybody 

Ricbard Winter flas a business Misses Helene and L u c I I e cordially Invitej. _ 
veisitor to Wayne Mguday morn· Schemel, who are attending the Rueben Seagren'k wshile drivihng j'_' 
'ng W I F 'd home in the dllr unday nig t, h h h 1-1 d 1 • ayne norma came 'II ay even· Interesting -t e Farmer w 0 as to Be an 

______ OJ!CJ~r Li!H,-'pJlls_h~ed a F .<lrd a\1to Ing to sp€'ld Sa_turday with thl'lir j.aJ'tell'llC'On locked wheels with an unknown 

~-~~~~ BeImi.eili»iEi.mel)f::fo.-M1lll-m~~~~;di~and 'S~hul;::tz~" -;W;;h~ojJ~~h,~i.Yi~a~~·~~er~ei~~-t~lli~~~I!~1i~~E~Ra.is!Oh--,ord:se!ent()°It°skl~,f:-,rtli~i-9~a,_n'i!dy+~ __ ~ ___ ,_, ____ .,:"~_;:;=.:~~~=;:;;~~_~to=_~b~u:::-y~,,.:~w_ith_~_sho~ ___ "_ --'-------l-.,.-
Rev. Brauer of Hlldar visited at viist~d with her dau,hter, Mrs. two. 

the Henry Heberer home on Wed- John Pofahl since Wednesday, reo t]I From the farmers I want to buy stock fit 
nesday. turned 'to her home inN orfolk on - Wilbur Precinct. f 

-Mr. and Mra. James. Mathews, last. 1';;;'~-,~~'~~~::-i:C""~-~'::~::" for the block anti allldnds and quantit~es 0 
lind children of Tekamah arrived Mrs. N. P. Nelson hQS been LL 
Friday. quite sick. The trained nwse left po~try. Highest price for hidea. _a"d O<iJ,er 

one diiy last week. 
. , AndersQn of Randolph was Rosa CroSB went Monday. to stay produce in our line. 

seen 00 ' 'Thursday 8t the Wm. Maxon home !lear 
morning. 

Mrs. Gus :Kollfhifif:IlAd small SilO Augnst Schultz and John Pofahl were entertained 'by the officers 
C of Norfolk spent Suriday at the:Gus returned Saturday eveninp; from in the church parlors Friday after. 

Mllratz home. their trip at Elbo Lake. anti also noon, Mrs. E. F. Powell of Win· 
Mrs.--POfahr spe'til- Sunday In New GIrn, Madelia, St. Paul terset, Iowa, being the honored 

Norfolk at the :homeof Fredinand and Wilbur, Minnesota. guest.,., 
Schultz aDd 1V,lfe. Mr. Phinney from Norfolk was Henry Wolter died at the home 

Mrs. Gus Schroeder left for here transacting business on Wed. of his son, Tue~day night after an 
Stanton Saturday to ,sllend II few needay f"renoon, and Mr. and Mrs. illness of several months, He 
days with frlerids, J.A. Huebner were also vTsiting81 -years of age. The funeral 
,Ed Behmerlndi Arnold Phi'el with friends bere that day. services will be held from the Ger· 

we-nLto Sioux ,CIty Monday to get Harry Ziemer, Who has been man Lutheran church northwest of 
_. __ ~tw"kl!ew--EonLalltoe~~__ --at_ ,..., ..... ""','-~I""-jJ"'"~-:y.,.Il't= F-"j<!a~!'t~rnoo~~_()·~loc-". 

Mr~. Frank Maaa'and daughter lind Vernon Ziemer who taught at Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Montgomery 
Helen, spent SundaY in Norfo!!, at Grand Island caDle Tuesday for a entertained a cOlnpany of friends 
the home of Winf Gri:eba. ?islt .with. relatives and friends in celebration of their 15th wed· 

Mr. lind Mre. ael)~y Heberer and 111 thIS vle1llitv. ding anniversary Sat,urday even· 
children spentiSI~n~a~ 'In aadllr at Simon Strate. wife andJ;hifdren, ing, A delicious two-coure lunch-
the home of Rpv. nknu'cl'. ntrs. Theodore Schlack airtl daugh· eon was sArved. Dr. a~d Mrs. E. 

, ,daugh. ter Elsie, Mrs, hed Ahren<ichildt, F. Powell of Winterset, Iowa, 
'':'lunday' Leota Eckert, Lloyd Ruhlow, Alma were out·cf·town guests. 

. Bues and Ruth E, Rohtke were the Lutheran church' was the 
Norfulk passengers Thursday, sC2ne of a beautiful wedding Tues-

Carroll I terns 

home 

day evening at eight o'clock wliim 
Miss Agnes E. Johnson and'Rev. E. 
Edwin Ry<len of Kansas City, MQ. 
were united in marriage. 1m· 

ThoIIlasl mlediat;ely preceding the ooremony 
Norrhom of Sioux City 

twall1;y..,mE'-!-SBll-g'-''-Oh-l'erfecl_ LO'Ile." _ 
Misses Esther and Neoma Hougner. 
Helve Ryden and Anna Boom then 

It entered the church singing Lohen· 
"BtidaLChorus". They 

were fol\/lwed by the maid of 
honor, Miss Olga Backman, who 
was gowned in pink silk crepe with 

Miss Lillian Bruggeman return
ed from Humphrey- Saturday even· 
ing. He was accompanied by a 
friend, Miss Burns. 

o Mr. Peters and daughter from 
Lake View, Iowa,visited over Sun· 
day at the home of his si~ter·in· 
law, Mrs. R. H. Cross. 

A numher of bridges were dam· 
aged by the high water last Wed· 
nesday evening. It took both 
bridges out south of A. A. Smith's. 

School Picnic at Altona 
The German English Parochial 

school near Altona closed j ts school 
year (1913·14) with a picnic on the 
19th. The school Iiad an enroll
ment of forty pupils, all of who 
will again attend this school the 
coming year. - When we mention 
the word "picnic" we not only 
mean what is generally termed 
"An Outing" but a picnic which 
we, with right should term a con
cert, at which young and old find 
~reat amusement. 

This was also accomplished the 
past week. Our" open air concert 
wlrs, indeed, of such as rar?ly is 
given in our surrounding counties. 
At this celebration hundreds of 
people from near and far gathered. 
Many -of the ViSHoI'!! fr&l1l far were 
from the cities of West Point, 
Wisner, Pilger, Pi('r~e. Wayne, 
Wak~field. I:IaPorte, ThHl;,~r and 

a~m;··rn~~~~~~mm~~L~~~~~~--

Dialogue-Why men folks don't 
8 characters. 

ly-our auto. ~-Delivery will be at the ser"': 

vice of farmers in an emergency. Telephone 

us your needs on the farm--all the same as 

to~ folks. 
Soliciting your patronage 

-Successor-to Hansen ~ Stanton-

COME 
to Wayne, July 2--3--4 

-l 
- Make this- stor.e yous Headquarters.. Mothers. witll 

little folks are earnestly requested to come to this sto~e, 

where you will have access to plenty of EASY CHAIRS 
and many thing to make you and the children comfortable. 

This is not offered from a mercinary motive but I 
am simply fulElling a duty due the patrons of Wayne. 

~~d~8~yMs~.'~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~'~~c~'~~' 9,U~~:~~~~m~e~t~br.y~tHh~e~g~r~0*oTm~a~n*d~h~i~S~~~~~~~l~~-~~s~~c~~e~t~h~in~gQsiloJf~m~i~~ _____ ~ ______ ~ ___ ---~----~ 
Mr. and Mrs. F,rank Pills left Mr. George Ryden. Rev, Kraft 

,Monday night for Hot Springs, officiated using the impressive ring 
South Dakota. or a three week's ceremony. A delicious t h r e e-

- stay;-- ~----- -+,",y-'_',W __ '_Y", etml'ge- --j'lHIebeon was served--
Misses Meta Key and hledn pretty decoratec tables in the 

KI'\1$--4-- W&yne----eama--Sat~ church parlor _to one hundred 
evening tc spend Sunnay at Ben. glldta. Mr. -George Ryden was 
nlngs. master of cermonies and called on 

Alma Rohrke left Thursday for Rev. Kraft to respond to a toast 
her Iwme at JI!ld~r aiter to "The Bride" and Mr. Carl 
'Visited at-Ule Rt}. : ROhr.\te- "''''''''i-break 
a few days. 

I"ord auto frnrto the 
plemont Co. 

M iss Phoel)(~ Gaul aud Byron 
Schroeder of TeJ,amah left Monda)' 
after spending Sunday with Paul 
Deck and wife. 

Not'kI-k -WedIlel!daY, to spend a few 
daRat t\w1fiJl\lll'of-Mr;omd-Mra. 
C. H. Morrow,-

Rev. J "hn-Af\}Ir-went~-t~ Bee1lJ6f 

'" H -= ear= 

BRUSH 

The Morning FreAhly Breaking. , 
. , ... , ' .. , . ' , , . ,- Gurffe 

Lebe Wohl, . . . . ... Moehring 
McDuffy'S Band ... A. G. Op. 108 a 

-Mixed Choir-
Lecture: Why we uphold our 

Parochial schooIA-Rev. F. G. 
Schaller. 

De,clslm.,ti on: Orthographische •. 
Song-First History Lesson. 
Declamation: Das kleine Fuech· 

stein. -
Song-Three Cheers. 
Song and Flag Drill-Old .G1or-.\l.
Song-Der' Lindenbaum. . 
A Play: School Examination. 
Soug-Home, Sweet, Horne. 

·Dalph n.undell-
c 

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 

= 

TheMagician Wand Exercise. TELEPHONE 67 

,Marriage License -Songs-

Fred G. WestcrnbOuBe, Helena Don't Count Your Chickens. .... Before.and after the program also found recreation by bowlliil!, 

;~ .~ 

, Chris. '·),W. Demel, t1onee. At 'Normid---ehap--e-l .. , .. ,., ... ,. ' ... -.,. '. tiuring-the'-TnterlnTssions--tI'fe- tliroWl!lg.a, fthe, , e '''nlgger<rnlS'', ',S, ,,~,; 
'rieffe' Nasht rultt auf der Erde. W' b d d d II t ' I . Clark George, lsner anren ere exee en and ,-J:egQining their strength ,bjl , 

Itrt:!;;;lmir- IJ.R.~ D,-Ne",h-\-l ........ , .. , , ... ' . , . A. Wrede music which was highly appre'l:-
. an a I.·""~ MIII\day t.v'eDlillll'.--"UlIle:.~2~9~thll..~ A-way--,~-_. ~, ... c •••• Griffe dated by all present. Besides en. cool drinks and- -rrlany ot!ief;, aelf- -~--

ftll"--jQb4;iYTnting. --'-Male Quart~te- joying tpe concert tbe audience caciea; --, ':"'i.-,,;}),il::,:, ,!:d'i:!: 
, -'~,-- -'-, ,..,,~~~----- -----'--~~-'-----==-==='====----;c---~~--'----'-- -----~"----,,' --, -= --~-~- ' ':':';,Ij,,!,W~ 


